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Rain, Sleet, Snow 
Plague Iowa Citians 

Cold, driving rains turning to sleet lat Tuesday I)ight 
changed lowa City's streets and sidewalks into mires of slush 

.nd water Wednesday. 
Civil Aeronautics administration officials here reported tem

pentures were dropping fast 
Wednesday night, with a five 
dejl'ti! plunge in one hour. A to
tal 01 an inch and one-half of wa
ter fell T u e s d a. y night and 
Wednesday morning. 

The weather bureau predicted 
the sleet and snow to end early 
Wednesday night. Today's forc
cut was for cloudy skies with 
occasional light snow proba bly 

Senate Okays 
Equal Rights 
For Women 

mixed with sleet or freezing rain. WASHINGTON (lPI - The sen-
ate Wednesday approved a pro-

Ice StopS Crandlc posed constitutional • amendment 
The Cedar Rapids and Iowa that would grant women equa'l 
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H iss Gets Five Years; 
Acheson S till F r i.e.n d 

A Bird in the Hand is Worth • • • 
VINITA, OKLA. (JPJ-It couldn't have been more convin-

cing. , 
Mrs. Eldon Legg was discussing chickens before her home 

demonstration club. 
"Now this," she pointed to one of the breed perched on her 

palm. "is (I good laying hen." 
Obviously overwhelmcd, the biddy promptly laid an egg in 

Mrs. Legg's hand. 

u.s. Trucks May Test 
Blockade by Russians 

Stand Renewed 
By Secretary 
Despite Critics 

NEW YORK (JP) - Alger Hiss 
was sentenced Wednesday to five 
years in a federaL prison. A lew 
hours later Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson made it known that 
he still reaards Hiss as a friend. 

The jaIL sentence was for per
jury. 

>. City railway station said that aU rights with men and at the same 
tarS had been stepped Wednesday time safeguards all special legal 
due to the ice on the electric protection that tbey now enjoy. 
wires. The vote was 63-19, with eight BEH LIN (UP) -A U.S. m ilitary tmck convoy sped toward 

A jury decided last Saturday 
that Hiss lied when he denied 
passing officiaL secrets to Russian 
spies whlle he held high state 
department oftice before the war. Crandle officials said they hop- more "ayes" than were necessary rl in \Vcuncsday night b wha t promised to be a dramatic t st 

td to send a car through later for the required two-thirds ma- of the Rllssian~' stepped up "baby blockade." Acheson had been sharply cri
ticized by some members of C'Or · 
gress lor teIllng the senate It), 
cign relations committee on J a.l. 

Wednesday night. jority. The measure still must win 
Ollicials of the Iowa-Illinois GI1S a two-thirds vote in the house Storm Keeps City Street Crews Busy Sixty army trucks, carrying supplies for the American gar-

and Electric company reported and then be approved by 36 Ilf rison in Berlin, W(,rI' scheduled 
!everal electric light wires down the 48 states within seven years AFTER TIlE STORM, enlployes of the oll.y street department Wednesday ,athered Ice-e;)ated branche to arrive ('[Il'ly today at [11(' bol'
In Iowa City. R.H. Lind, manager to become a part of the COIl- from more than 10 streets. lIere one crew Is warkln, In the 300 block, South Dubuque stred. treet der town of Helm_tedt where Rus
oJ the company said repair crews stitution. Commissioner Willard Irvin sa id ol.her men cleaned out sewer eateh buins that were clorrcd with sians have ~Iowed truck traCfic to 
woul~ be out all night but there The amendment provides th,lt: snow. 

Civic Music Group 
To Present Viennese 
Ballet Here Monday 

13, 1949: 
"My friendship is 

easily and It is not 
drawn. Alger Hiss 

not given 
easily with
and I be-

wm no major break downs. Mo~t "Equality of rights under law ----------------------------------------
of the damage was caused by should not be denied or abridged 
falling trees, he said. by the United States or by lIny 

Union Bus depot officials said state on account of sex. The con
that although the sleet had marle gress and the several states shall 
traveling tedious, the busses in have power, within their retpec
aod out 01 Iowa City were run- tive jurisdictions, to en:force this 
nln, on time. article by appropriate legislation. 

Send Trucks This article shall take effect one 
The Iowa Highway commission ye •. r a!,ter the date c f its ratifi

said that trucks sent to clear the cation. 
roads were able to remove most Several Hollywood stars had 
of the ice on the main highways. ecmments about the proposed 
However, a few icy spots re- amendment: 
mained, oUicials said. "I'm glad to hear I may be 

Intermittent showers Wednes- hardly different at all from a 
day added to the discomfort of man," said Marie Wilson, "But 
SUI studen\g going to and from thank heaven for that little dlf
clil3!les. Some students were pre- ference." 
pared for the weather while oth- "Now we women can go out 
m had to jump the puddles in an and play poker with the boya," 
effort to keep dry.- ;rane Greet said. • 

SeveraL Iowa City merchants r e- Bob Hope said he hoped it 
ported rushes on overshoes and meant "Women will start to drive 
raincoats as the students tried to on the same side of the strel.t 
cope with the rains and high wn- as men." 
I~. ----'----

Tempers Flare 
Several tempers flared momen

tarily Wednesday when pedestri
ans were soaked by motorists 

I driving too fast through the 
• flooded streets. 

Picturesque scenes were form
ed by the sleet which clung '.0 
the streets and trees, however, 
most pedestrians were too busy 
jumping puddles to enj oy the 
scenery. 

The high reading for Wednes
day was 33 degrees wi th an ex
pected low of zero. The weather 
burtau predicted highs today of 
10 to 15 degrees. Low reading 
was expected to fall between zero 
and five above. 

* * * 
Flowers Bloom . .. 

Rap Russ for Taking 
North China Areas 

WASHINGTON 1m - The state 
dcpartment W~dnesday renewed 
charges. which Russian Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky has 
angrily denied, that the Soviet 
Union is taking over large areas 
of north China. 

It backed up the statement with 
a detailed report. 

The charges first were made 
by Secretary of State Dean Ache
son in a Chinese - policy speech 
to the NationaL Press club on 
Jan. 12. From Moscow, Vishinsky 
roared that Acheson was telllng 
"monstrous and awk,ward lies." 

The state department document 
hurled the lie right back. It traced 

CHICAGO «PI - The weathl!f the steps by which it said Russia 
~t berserk Wednesday as flow- has moved into effective control 
ers bloomed in Baltimore, bees over Outer Mongolia, Manchuria 
bUUed In Indiana and snow fell and other rich areas that nomi
in New Mexico. nally belong to Moscow's new 

On the east coast, a dense fog "ally" in China, the Chinese Com
weathered in airports and stymied munists. 
shipping In New York harbor. -------

Record-breaking warmth cover
ed the Ohio valley and the east 
ftgrn St. Louis to Buffalo. In doz
!Ill 01 clUes workers shed their 
overcoats in mid-70 weather. 

But snowstorms and cold cover
ed the great plains to as far 
IOIItb ,as New Mexico and the 
mertury PlJk to 60 below zero 
1\ Cbeatet,4 Mont. 
N which lIad blanketed New 

ltdt for 30 hours halted planes 
at laGuardia, Idlewild and New
Ilk airports. 

Lanon to Speak Today 
At Rotary Club Meeting 

State Attorney General Robert 
L. Larson will address members 
of the Iowa City Rotary club at 
their noon luncheon meeting to 
day at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Program Chairman W.G. Chan
non said that Larson had been 
scheduled to speak earlier, but 
his statewide shutdown on gambl
ing activities had prevented him 
from coming to Iowa City. 

Predict President May Enter SUI Union Board · 
'. Honors Dean Stuit 

Soft Coal Dispute by Weekend For Student Work 
WASH! CTON (UP) - President Truman will step into the 

soft coal dispute "before the weekend" unless John Lewis gets 
his 90,000 striking miners back to work quickly, a high govern
ment official pre<licted Wednesday. 

He said Mr. Truman might In- ------------..,
voke the injunction section of ~he 
Taft - Hartley act or try a per
sonal appeal to the United Mine 
Workers' president and industry 
officials to get the miners operat
ing at full speed again. 

He.. Mr. Truman 

Former SUI Student 
Quits Job with UWF 
To tetur" fo St1ftiOI might act even if the Vfildcat 

strikers, who are soid to be defy-
ing LewiS, return to the pits Oil David Stanley. former SUI stu-
a three-day work-week basis. dent, has resigned as state exe-

This disclosure came' soon af- cutlve director of the Un It e d 
ter James Boyd, director of the World Federalists of Iowa to re
federal bureau of mines toLd the enter school here, the organiza
senate labor committee' he had tion announced Wednesday. 
informed the White House coal Neil Parsons, field work direct-
supplies have dropped near the or, will succeed S.tanley. 
"danger point." Stanley left SUI In 1948 to de-

Some observers believe Mr. Tru- vote lull time to the FederaliSts, 
man might announce some action an o:ganization working for the 
at his press conference, now sche- creation of a federal world gov-
duled for Friday. ernment. 

At tB'e same time Lewis met He was one of the organizers 
with two of his lieutenants from of the SUI chapter in 1947. His 
Uniontown, Fa., where most of the wife, Jean, helped organize the 
miners are on strike. chapter at Central college, Pella. 

It is believed he toLd them Both Stanley and bis wife, who 
that the two week "revolt" against resig~ed .as sta~e secretary of the 
his back-to-work order must end organlZatlon, Will resume studies 
by Monday. here next semester. Stanley plans 

to enter the colleie of law in 

'Elect 8 Iowa Citians 
To Historical Society 

Eight Iowa Citl ans, including 
four persons from SUI, have been 
elected to membership in the State 
Historical Society of Iowa , Supt. 
William Petersen announced Wed
nesday. 

SUI members are PrOf. Robert 
Ebel, director of the SUI exam
ination service; Ted McCarrel, reg
istrar ; Prof. Robert Ray, director 
of the Institute of Public Affairs, 
and Cynthia Tedrow, A4, Media
polis. 

September. 
He est i mat e d the present 

strength ot the organization at Z5 
chapters and 1,300 members in 
Iowa. 

Stanley is now temporary Iowa 
representative on the Federalists' 
national executive council He said 
he expects to attend a meeting 
of the council Feb. 4 and 5 in 
Boston. 

Stanley and his wL1e wlH start 
recording weekly radio programs 
for the Iowa Federalists the sec
ond week of February. 

The programs will be In the 
forms of a panel discussion with 
Herb Olson, John Von LacJcum, 
both of Iowa City, and the stan
leys partlclpatine. 

Dean Dewey Stuit received the 
12th honorary key to be given 
by members of the Student Un
ion board l,n the 22 years of its 
existence, Vice-Pres. Don Guthrie, 
A3, Iowa City, said Wednesday. 

'fhe key was presented at the 
annuai Union boord dLnner Tues
da1 night by Board Pres. William 
Tandy, A4, Pella, 

The key was eiven on the ba
sis of Stuit's membership on the 
llnlon advisory committee, his 
eonttn"oel't1'n1ftelHn 19tadent '"'ti
vities in the Union, and his posi
tion as dean ot student aUail's, 
Guthrie said. 

Service Ken to 16 
Service keys were presented to 

the 16 board members by Prof. 
EarL Harper, director of the school 
of line arts and the Iowa Union. 

Those receiving keys were: 
Tandy; Guthrie; Don Edwards, 

E4, Davenport; Mrs. Paul Griewe, 
A4, Iowa City; Robert Brose, G, 
Iowa City; Don Hays, P4, Ma
quoketa; Roger Ivle, L3, Iowa 
City; Robert Sprott, D3, Fort Mad
Ison; Rome Schaffnew, M3, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Betty Jane Johnson, A4, Bed
ford; Warren Meyer, P4, Mount 
Vernon ; Mary Louise Annebel'g, 
A3. CarroU; Mary Lou Cords, A3, 
Rudd; Felicia Hope, N4. Iowa 
City; Roller Coulson, G, Fort Mad
ison and Mike Trueblood, A3, 
Sioux Falls, S.D. 

HaDcher Spealu 
In a speech to the group, Pres

ident Virgil M. Hancher empha
sized the need lor understanding 
and ability to see other's points 
of view. 

Dean Stuit stressed the well
rounded preparation for life found 
in Union associations. 

Kapers Cast Plans 
Show for Oakdale 

Patients at the state hospital 
at Oakdale tonieht wllL be given 
a special performance of the 1950 Other Iowa Citians elected are 

Laurence Letfler, C.O. Parks, Dr. 
E.W. Paulus, and Mrs. Paul Ver
million. 

PLANE LANDS SAFELY Kampus Kapers musical which 

New members totaled 166 from 
70 Iowa counties. Davenport, Des 
Moines and Iowa City wet'e in 
the lead this month with eigbt 
new members each, Petersen said. 

CHICAGO 1m - A Northwest cloled a five-day run Saturdl1Y 
airlines stratocruiser with S7 pas- nlaht. 
sengers and a crew of seven nve skits from "The Happy 
aboard lost an engine Wednesday Atoms" show will be presented. 
night but the ship landed IIIfely They include "Snow White," "Wh~t 
at the Chicago Midway airport on BlilS . 15 This," "The Dancer," 
its remaining three eneines. "Look for the Silver Lining" and 

the "Roarine Twenties." 

(ouneil Polls 1 ,800 Students on Value 01 Ratina Faculty 
Belen Goldberg, A2, Milwaukee, 

in charge of entertainment for 
the YWCA, invited the cast to 
give the special show. 

SUI', student council this week 
1IOI1ed 1,800 liberal arts students 
on the value of a faculty rating 
I1Item by students. 

Students in ~iI four years of 
tOUeee were asked sLx questions 
on their ability to judge their in
aIructon, Burton Faldet, A4, De
IOrab, chairman of the council's 
Ctadlnl committee, said Wetlnes
cia,. 

bowled,e of Subject 
The Itudenta were asked if th,ey 

felt ~mpetent to rate an instruc
let QIl hlJ knowledge of subject, 
clarity in explalnin, pOints, inter
est ill clasa proaress, friendliness, 
eQtbllllaam and fairness in exam-
1aatIons. 
, TIley allo were asked how long 
'" would have to be enrolled 

in the course to make a fair judg
ment. 

The third question was whether 
personal likes or dislikes tor the 
subject and illlikuctor or standing 
in the course would influence their 
anonymous judgments. 

The group also was asked if 
they thought their friends would 
take the rating seriously and if 
they would be interested or op
posed. 

A space was left blank for the 
students to write in what advan
tages or disadvantages could be 
gained from the ratings. 

The questions were made up by 
Psychology Professor Nor man 
Meier and Reynold Landon, A4, 
CouncU Bluffs, public relations di
rector for the student council. 

EarIler this year, faculty mem
bers had been asked it they would 

object to students rating them. 
Results Next Semester 

The results ot both surveys will 
be announced at a student council 
meeting after the second semester 
opens, Faldet said. 

CLasses which were quizzed with 
the permission of the faculty mem
bers in charge, and the size of 
samples were: Biology of Man, 
450; History of Western Civiliza
tion, 580; IntrodUction to Social 
Science, 275 ; Psychology of Ad
justment, 117; SociaL Psychology, 
55, and the junior and senior 
sections of· American Government, 
SL8. 

Work on the student grading of 
faculty was begun in May, 19'19, 
when the coUncil voted to investi
gate the idea. 

They appointed a committee 
composed ot Faldet; Mary QlJul-

ley, A4, Des MOines, and Larry Those In the cast will be Dlck 
Walker, C4, Cedar Rapids. Shull, A4, Chicaio. 111. ; Jerry 

This group, helped by Agnew Bandman, A4, Brooklyn, N.Y.; M!'I 
Rovan, C3, Keokuk, and Robert Donnelly, AS, Highland, Ind.; Car-

olyn Covert, A, Iowa City; Shir
Rinnan, C3, Gilman, wrote Z5 ley Snoderaas. A2, Kansas City, 
colleges and universities to find Kpn.; Jack Miller, AS, Newburgh, 
out what other institutions were 
doing in facl-llty gradln,. N'~bara Ben d e r. A3, Des 

Stuit Wrote LeUen Moln .. ; Lorna Elliott, AI. Dubu-
Dean Dewey Stult ot the college qu.; Sharon Kriens, AI, Sicux 

of liberal arts helped the group U S D d Dick W'U 
and wrote letters to the instruc- Fa 8, • .; an I iams, AI, 

Iowa City. tors asking cooperation in the 1at- _______ _ 
est poll. WANTS PRIOE HIKE 

If students show enouah inter- WASHINGTON M '"7 Adm. Ben 
est in the project, Faldet said he Moreel, president of Jones and 
would recommend its adoption by LauahUn Steel corporation, said 
the stUdent council. Wednetday his company would 

He also said he would probably Uke to raile Iteel prices $17 more 
recommend the lP'adln, forms to a ton 10 stockholders could get 
be made out by "competent unI- a "fair return" but feared com
verslty officials" and that they be I peUtive flrma would not match 
used on a "voluntary basis." the raise. 

a trickle. 
About 200 German truck:; were 

lined up at the Helmstedt check 
point Wednesday. delayed by n 
detailed and slow examllUltion ot 
every vehicle, whether it was full 
Or empty. 

Western police, meanwhile, said 
they were informed by an easL
ern police oUlcer that two So
viet otliclals were to visit the 
check point to "clear up the sltuJ
tion." Allied sources did not con
firm this. 

Until W dncsday the Rus. i;\llS 

had delayed trUcks headed COl' 
Berlin from the west over the 
four - lane super highway. Eut 
Wednesday morning they beg:1O 
slowing down trucks headed both 
ways. 

Get T iekels oon, 
Students Advised 

Students planning to go home 
between semesters arc urged to 
get their travel reservations early. 

Phil Spelman, managcl' of the 
Uni,n Bus depot, said Wednes
day that students should get their 
bus tickets early in order th:tt 
additional busses can be secured. 

"We are continuing our usu;tl 
plan of accepting reservations and 
urge students to act carly in or
der that we may assure them of 
a seat," Spelman said. 

The Rock IsLand depot officials 
said additional cars would be adll
ed on the Rockets during the ex
pected rush time a fter final ex
aminations. 

came friends and we remaj ... 
friends." 

Won't Cban,e Mind 
He added Wednesday that 

stand will not chan(/e regardiEss 
The spirit ot Old Vienna will of the outcome of the Hiss case. 

be brought to Iowa City Mondsy Hiss, pale and tight - lipped, 
evening when the ClvLc Music as- maintained his innocence when he 
sociation presents the Viennese was sentenced, and pledged that 
Ballet ensemble in a concert at he would vindicate hImself. He 
8 p.m. in City high auditorium. filed notice 01 appeal and was 

Iowa City's program mLght ~l- {reed on $10,000 ball. 
most be considered a sort of U.S. It was a. strange and agonizing 
premiere, because the dancers have experience for the brilllant, Har
arrived in this country this month vard-educated lawyer who helped 
to begin n tour of 40 American found the United Nations and 
ci ties. went to the Yalta conference as 

Directed by Grete Welsenthal, an adviser to President Roosevelt. 
noted European choreographer, the BrOken :financially, the ashen
ensemble features a program of faced Hiss stood in front of Fed
dances which combine the tech- eral Judge Henry Goddard before 
nique of dance with theater. he was sentenced and declared in 

Unlike some choreographers. a composed, r~onant voice: 
whli bcgin work with a story and COIIIIIIeIn '0' Poture 
then seek approprinte score. Mme. "I am confident that in the tu
Weisen tho L goes directly to the ture all the facts wlll be brought 
music for her inspiration. out to show how Whittaker Cham-

From such diverse composers as bers was abLe to carry out fot'
EDCh, Dvorak, Johnnn Strauss and gery by typewriter." 
Schubert, she has created more . Before Defense Counsel CLaude 
than 20 works which are in the Cross ot Boston filed notice of 
repertroire of the ensemble. appeal, he asked the judge not to 

President May Accept . 
New Draft Legislation 

WASHINGTON «PI - President 
Truman Wednesday agreed to ac
cept a stand-by draft law pro
vided he, as well as congress, has 
the power to order inductions in 
case of national emergency. 

His compromise proposal was 
relayed in a letter to the house 
armed services committee by Sec
retary of Defense Louis Johnson. 

imprison the slender, 45-yt!lIr-old 
defendant, whose first perjury 
triaL ended last July in a jury 
disagreement. 

Hiss' appeal will go to the U.S. 
circui t court of appeals. The 
next step beyond that would be 
appeal to the supreme court of 
the United States. 

Hiss resigned a $20,OOO-a-yeer 
post as president of the Carnegie 
endowment for international peace 
last spring. He was secretary gen
eral 01 the United Nations plan
ning conference at San Francisco. 

UA W Strike· Paralyzes ' Chrysler Production 
DETROIT 1m - Eighty - nine The union, bulwarked by new and the complete absence of mass 

thousnnd CIO united auto workers I powers in collecting strike tunds, picketing. Workers returned home 
walked out at Chrysler corpora- was set for a long strike. after mild demonstrations, leav
tion Wednesday in a dispute over Federal and state conciliators ing only token groups at plant 
pensions and paralyzed booming hoped to bring Chrysler and the gates. 
production 01 the third - largest union back to the bllrgaining table There was none of the bloody 
automaker. before the end of the week. Both violence which characterized auto 

Another 23,000 employes were Reuther and Robert Conder, Chry- strikes in the infancy 01 the \JAW. 
immediately idled when UA W sler labor relations chlel. said Chief issue was the method of 
President Walter Reuther gave they were willing to begin new paying company - financed pen
the order which shut down 25 conferences. slons and the union's insistence on 
Chrysler plants in all parts of ~he The first hours after the walk-I a "beiter" health and hospitali-
nation. out were marked by unusual quiet zation program. 

-- ---
Chrysler Corporation Workers Strik~ 

DODGE MAIN PLANT EMPLOYES oj the Chl'1ller e~rporatloD, memben 01 Uta 010 anlted aai3 work
ers, art! shown as they walked out on Iltrl~e Wednesda.y momIDI a' De"-lt, \K!eIl., after OOIDPUlf awl 
'un!on ne,Qt\atorl failed to reaeb an .... eem.a& OD P.DI!O .... 
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Cruising Down the River Noted American Author to Lecture Here 
• • e d I t o r I 0 ' I s 

f 

A Two-Way Street - with a Few Obstructions -
World trade essentially is a simple trans

action of exchanging goods lor goods. Today 
that transaction has been complicated through 
a legion of artificially created barriers such as 
taritfs. import quotas and exchange controls. 
Such practices in western European nations 
have resulted in economic instabili ty, and con
tinued dependence on American aid. 

Paul G. Hortman, economic cooperation 
administrator. explalos that "with fman 
national economic compartments surround
ed by blrh walls, Europe has also been 
unable to make the most efficient Wle of 
It resources." Resources Include 110& only 
raw materials but also skiUs and labor 
upply. 

To bring about the effective integration ot 
the economy of western Europe. t he organiza
tion for European economic cooperation has bee!! 
set up. Member nations have agreed to trade 
reforms such as tarift r eductions. 

Integration oC trade among the western 
European nations. however. is only a part ot 

the solution to stabilizing their economy. These 
nations need to build up dollar reserves and 
payoff Marshall plan debts, largely by ex
porting to the United States. 

Accoroing to Charles Riotte. president of 
M.J . Corbett & Co., customs house brokers, 
increased sales of imports in the U.S. will pro
vide dollars to main tain our export ma.rkets, 
build up stockpiles of essenti al raw materials 
and assist in aising Jiving standards here and 
abroad. 

The biuest obstacle to trade between 
the U.S. and the rest of the world has 
been our CWltGftlS procedures, whieb bave 
remained practically unchana-ell since 1930. 
Riotte surrests these practices sbould be 
chanred to eonlorm with the principles 
endorsed by the U.S. :d recent world trade 
conferences. 

Trade refor ms arc necessary both in the 
U.S. and abroad if any expansion of the world 
market is to be effected. The r esult will be 
economic stab;}ity for a large part of the world. 

Swan Song to New Car Hopes-
The nation's auto indubtry had high hopes 

for a year or smooth sailing, but like th"t 
lilting line of a not-so-old melody, "it's all 
ov('r now." 

my. 01 course, coal is the key to bo th. 
Arter the last double - barrelled coal

steel strike, the auto makers found tbem
selve with a shortare of cars, They have 
planned on making up the shortare with 
full scale production thlll year. 

----::::::=-
~ 

~ 
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RObert Penn Warren , author or 
the recent best - seller, "All the 
King's Men," will speak on "Writ
ing Fiction" in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol, Saturday at 8 
p.m. 

Warren's book. "All the King's 
Men." has been made into a movie. 
and he was one of the advisers 
on the film. 

Besides "All the King's Men," 
Warren has written many other 
novels and books of poetry, includ
ing the novels. "The Night Rid
er," "A Southern Harvest," and 
"The Making of a Martyr." 

In 1936, Warren won the Hough
ten Mifflin Literary Fellowship 
award. He has also won a Gug
genheim fellowship in writing, 
1939-40 and 1947-48, and the Pu
litzer prize for fiction in 1947. 
Warren was one of the founders 
and an editor of "The Southern 
Review," 1935-42. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the SUI Eng
lish department has termed War
ren as "one of the most impor-

also criticize manuscripts 5U~ 
mitted by students in the creaU\t 
writing program. 

Warren has attended Vanderbilt 
university, University of Caillar. 
nia, Yale university and was I 

Rhodes scholar at Oxlord univer, 
sity in England. 

At the present time, he is teach. 
ing creative writing at the Uni. 
versity of Minnesota. 

Deadline Monday for I 

Frivol Beauty Entries 
Names oi all but f ive ·of tht 

25 candidates to be entered in tilt 
annual Frivol freshman beaut, 
contest have been turned in, Ke1L~ 
Kartman, A3, Wilmette, Ill., sail! 
Wednesday. 

He warned sororities and other 
women's housing units thllt Mon
day is the deadline ior names to 
be turned in. Pictures do not have 
to accompany the name, he added. 

tant writers of the day." SEEKS RE-ELECTION 
Warren 's Saturday lecture is DES MOINES (ll'!- David Long, 

being sponsored by the SUI writ- chairman of the Iowa Commer:e 
ers workshops. ]n addition to his commission, reported Wednesday 
lecture, Warren will attend spe- he will seek re-election as com. 
tial m~clings or the poctry and merce commISSioner on the Re· 
fiction workshops of SUI. He will . publican ticket. 

------

Automakers are becoming a little uneasy, 
as the coalmine!"s leave their Jobs and coa l su\>
pUes dwindle. 

C. E. Wilson, president of General Mo
tor , . a id ht' thou r ht some teel mill might 
be for cd to clo e down next month unless 
the tense coal sltua410n Is exploded. And 
nolhlng much happens to steel without the 
auto IndWltr), feeliu, the cffects. 

Lewis, however, has different ideas, and 
it looks as if he is in lhe driver's scat a t the 
moment. Pl'esidCllt Truman is a (raid to in voke 
an injunction - one of the biggesL feaLures 
of the Tart-Harlley law - nnd no one else 
can make the miners budge. 

,~ 
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Ford, planning on record prod uction during 
the next six months, is (l lso aiLerlng its plans 
to conform with the amount of black sture 
the steelmake!"s will find in their bins. 

The aut 0 Industl·y is probably second 
only to steel ;1:; far as lis eHects on our econo-

Mr. and Mrs . Consumer, who were dream
ing ubout the 2-millioll cars and aulos origin
ally planned for production before Apr il , pro
bably will be forced to change their plans. 

Car prices will stay up until a [u ll market, 
which can only come about through an abwl
dance of sleel, is realized. 

I'JI. r:/~(.I:?~ ~ _~ 
II " ~ <> 
jl ~/JIIJt'JJI. • -~~""'-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVlmS1TY CA l END;\lt Items are scheduled 

ill t he PresldenL's office, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, J anuary 26 Thursday, February Z 
2 p.m. - University club. Ken- 2 p.m. - The University club 

~ington coffee and business, Iowa party bridge, Iowa Union. 
Union. ",turday, February t . , Friday. January 27 12:20 p.m. - Close of til'st se. 

Let's Have No More of It!- U.S. Berlin Blunder Aids Soviet Road Block :7:30 p.m. - World Series base- mester. 
bail films, Iowa Union. 1:45 p.m. - Mid-year convoca· 

Saturday, January 28 tion, Iowa field house. 
8 p.m. - Writers' Workshop lec- Monday, Febr uary 6 

Rain, sleet, snow and overcast skies uro lor most of us to handle - especially withou~ 
but fow' elements lhaL the weathcrm8n pull~ a life raft. 
out of his bQg of tricks when <J mean mood old noses, WiUl feet to malch can be the 
cornell over him. • only l'esult of such a demonstration. Let's have 

By WE GALLAGHER ~uddenly l1pproved orders for Ger
man occupation and the GermulI~ 

FllANKFURT, GERMANY - It occupied the building. 

They demanded new papers anri turc, Prof. R. P. Warren. U. of 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 
placed new restrictions on rO<ld Minnesota, senate chamber, Olel second seme~tel·, Iowa fieldhou~ 
traffic to the city. Capitol. 2 p.m. - U/livcrsity IICIVCpmCr! 

But when he combines all /0\.11' stunts In a no more of it, Mr. Weathcr-Mixer. 

appeal·s th UnHed Stules COIl1-

mitted a coid war blunder in Ber
lin. single day. we ... an only think that something 

ealash·ophic must have upset his life to make 
him come UIJ with such a concoction. 

He should never allow himself to get so 
carried away that he pours his nasty temper 
Ilut on us, the unIortunate victims of an un
fortunate temper. Wednesday was too much 

Rest comes to those who have earnestly 
given lheir best to the task of the day ... 

The British and French arc 
disgusted. The west Germans arc 
disappointed. And the RusS'ians 
are making the most of the bur
rent BerHn disputation which 
fi nds the Russians squeezing Ber
lin's road supply lines and bar-

The bigger a man's head gets the easier it 
is to fill his shoes 

- Jndlan~ Dally Student 

assing western traffic in sl);Ia)] 

Gen. Macitrthur Predicts Hastings Man Seeks 
N W ' W -/1 BEd U.S. Senate Sea" 

ways. rr 
The situation came about thi: 

way. 

ext a r len HASTINGS Ill'! _ Former Rep. 

The Russians by four - pdW,er 
agreement in 1945 were grantpd 
the use of a large railroad buHd
Ing on the edge of the AmerJcan 
sectop of Berlin. It was used as a 
signal center tor the east z\:me 
r ail roads. 

By EARNEST HOBERECIIT 

TOKYO Ill'! - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur, on the eve of his 
70th birthday, believes that a 
third world war will mean the 
end of modern civilization. 

The supreme allied commander 
in tlle Paci fie, who has not taken 
a rest since he led allied forces 
to the shore of Japan, is convinced 
modern Will' is so destructive it 
must be outlawed completely. 

These personal convictions have 
never been stated publicly, but 
after 4 1-2 yea rs of covering his 
headquarters, I can set forth with 
assurance these and the following 
beliefs: 

1. A ban on individual weapons 
such as the atomic bomb al\d oth
er more fear ful forces, is not the 
answer . 

2. The answer lies In liberty, 
Chris tianity and democracy. 

S. Communism Is the blUest 
threat in the world today, and 
tbere is no mission more impor
tant than meeting this challenge. 

4. Ch·llization as we know it 
will b destroyed if world leaders 
fall their responsibility to flnd 
the ~olulion to the problems fac
ing them and permit a thJrd world 
war. 

MacArthur plans to stay on 
his job until it is :finished. There 
are mmors he might take a job 
in private industry al ter that, and 
r umcrs tha l he might retire com
pletely. 

When I asked Lhe gener(ll for 
an ansWCl· to that question for a 
"b i r t h da y announcement" he 
laughE'd good na tu rec\ly aod sa id : 

" I'm no p rophet Lo foretell the 
f uture." 

1\liIcArtbur. wbo waa born in 
LltUe Rock, Ark., un Jan. 26, 
1880, plan.'! only a simple blrth
da celebration with h.. wife 
a/ld lZ-year-uld son. ArUlur, 
named after the lenet.I'. f.m
OWl army r .. tber. 
MacArthur will go to the office 

as usual, and the' only breaks in 
his seven-day-pcr-wcck routine 
a re expected to be villts by a 
te w top members of bis stall. a 
few diplomats and others who 
will cali to extend greetingS. 

MacArthur, at 70, has been a 
general in the U.S. a rmy longer 
tban many American generals 
hav!? been officers. He was pro
moted to Brigadier General on 
June 26, 1918. 

(wMaJ.-. 
# -----------------GEN. DOUGLAS MacARTHUR 

, 

Otha Wearin, Hasti ngs farmer, an
nounced Wednesday he would en
ter the wide-open r ace for the 
Democratic nomination for United 
States senator. 

Wearin was the fifth Democrat 
in the state to announce his can
didacy. He made his announce
ment after a meeting of south 
west Iowa Democrats at Malvern 
Tuesday night asked him to run. 

"Wearin is the only Democrat 
who can carry the Republican 
seventh district of Iowa for the 
United States senate and the Dem
ocratic- ticket in November," Tom 
Delaney, Council Blul fs, told the 
group. 

Wearin served in congress as 
representative from the seventh 
district from 1932 to 1938, losing 
to Republican Rep. Ben Jensen in 
1938. 

S ince the Soviet blockade of 
Berlin and the subsequent viorent 
r ail road strike the Russians hacl 
gradually moved out of the build
ing except for a small signal cen
ter. Th is left 500 to 600 rooms 
empty. 

The western city administration, 
both German and allied, hungtily 
eyed these rooms, a rarity in 
Berlin's devastation. 

On top American levels there 
was some discussion about mov
inr into tbe buUding but no de
cision. BerHn'. commander, Gen. 
Maxwell Taylor, anticipatln A' 
Ruulan counter action. wanted 
no basty action. 

At thi s stage, without top au
thority, the property control divi
sion of the American command 

Letters to Editor 
(Readers are invited to ex

press opinion In LeUers to the 
Editor. All leUers must include 
band written sl"naturea and ad
dress - typewriUen slpaturel 
not aceeptabJe. Letters become 
the propert~ of The Dally Io
wan; we reserve the ria-bt to 
edit or withhold letters. We sur
rest letters be limited to 3" 
word" or leu. Opinions expreu
ed do not nee_arlly represent 
lho!lll of The Dally Iowan.) 

The Christian Faith ..• 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The G!u-is tial: faith has t uf
(ered much in "Chr istian" coun
tries Irom the tragic confusions 
and mis-identifications to be seen 
in recent Lellers to the Editor col
umn: 

I) Spiritual richness is NOT the 
same as "cultural" richness. 

2) "Outward Christian profes
sion" is NOT the same as "in
ward Christian conviction". 

3) Christian IiIe and ethics are 
NOT Lhe same as American civi
lization or the "American Way of 
LlIe". 

experience of forgiveness re-
flected in the lives ot the re- Josephine's Address .. 
deem~d of the Lord. ' The grati-
tude of the forgiven sinner leads Several persons have aSked 
to an attempt to fulfill the moral for the exad address of Jo-
teachings of the Christ (contained uphlne Anderson. the &irl 
in the Bible), not as outward who Is worklnr her way 
pressure of law, but an inward throua-h Piney Woods scho:ll, 
pressure of love - in his lIle. since Tbe Dally Iowan print-

In this light, non _ Christian ed her letter Wednesday. Her 
India is not only in "spiritual address 15 Josepbine Ander· 
darkness" - It, and every other .1I0n, %Prof. Laurence C. 
non-Christian , is damned. "Not Jones, Piney Woods School , 
everyone that cries : Lord, Lord" Piney Woods, Mississippi. 
is Christi an - that name descrlb2s TilE EDITOR 
a definite relationship to God in !..-__________________ ' 

Christ. There are many chureh
members - few Christians. The 
only humanly - applicable test is 
the life led. "By their fruits ye 
shall know them." .. 

Therefore, the Leneta of Ameri
can materialistic civilization can
not be urged against Christianity. 
Ort the contrary, its con met with 
such words as "Be not anxious 
what you shall eat or drink;" "Lay 
up YQur treasures in heave:t" 
show its non - Chrlstlan char
acter. Americ8, too, is damned. 
Pro.fession i adherence to s9C1a I 
ethics - these arc not enough. 
Faith In Christ alone is Christian
ity, and is alone lIufficient. 

Riehard G. Luman 
Quad B9 

Labor Unions. 

the unions to destroy property, 
disrupt communications, an eui 
ofl the nation's fuel supplY"! in 
order to force certain issues . 
sired by the unions. 

Big union man P hil Mur ray 
quoted as saying that he 
back telephone workers who re 
strike threatenJng with their 
to jam telephone equipment. 
Ion members and their fri ends rr.: 
to place so many calls tha t he 
Bell company's automatic equi p
ment will break down an~he 
Bell people will supposedly h ve 
to meet the terms of the n. 

Another news story- rei d: 
"Fast moving pickets dumped co&1 
and blocked mine entrances Tues
day in . an effort to cuL off the 

Isn't it about time that the un-

Neithe.· Taylor nor High Com- They threatened {urthel· me,l- Sunday, Jallll~ry :ffl t('it and program. Hostess: Mrs. 
missioner John J. McCloy knew ('1f sures. Their newspapers made 3:30 p.m. - Tca d~1I1C\!, inform- ViI·gil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. 
the action until it took place. II ne\v cries against the U.S. for aI, Iowa Union. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Purdue, 
there had been any east - west breaking agreements, aggression, B p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer~, Iowa fieldhouse. 
good will, the action would have and so on. "Skiis over Europe," jVIacbride Tuesday, February 7 
amounted to nothing. The west Germans rallied \0 auditorium. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, 

But Ihere ;o,,'t - and the cx- the American side in press and Tuesday. January 31 second semester, Iowa {ieldhouse. 
pected Soviet and Communist re- open discussions and defended the 7:30 p.m. - The University Wednesday, Febr uary 8 I 
action was immediately forthcom- action. club, party bridge, Iowa Union. 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
ing. The British and French, '1-1 Wednesday. February 1 second semester. 

The Soviets and their east though privately expressing their B p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, Cli- 6 p.m. - The University club, 
zone satelli tes cut elevated trat- disgust at the American move nical medicine host, Medical am- potluck supper, party bridge, Iowa 
fie in west Berlin in half, leav- which threatened to ignite the ·\1-1 phi theatre. Union. 
ing thousands of workers strand - ways dangerous Berlin powder . 
d b stood b tl e western side (For II\fo!mallon regarding dales bCY()Dd this schedule. 

;:e=.====--=========:o:x:.'===:y::...._'-======:;-._ see reservaU,ns in the office 01 'he President, Old Capitol. 

By JOE BROWN 

I 
hook and relUrned to bed. 

But b e couldn't gO back to 
"CHLOE" has a competitor on sleep. because over and over in 

our campus. his mind tumbled the words: 
It you think that old gal's si- "Big Red. Big Red. Br, Red. 

lence to the millions of calls can Big Red.'· 
be irritating, just listen to the So, if you're ever walking near 
plight of R fellow ] heard from Hillcrest late some night don't 
the other day. be surprised if you hear .. girl's 

lie call ed me and asked if voice drifting along through the 
he could register a complaint stillness of the night - a voice 
through th i space. He's pretty crying: 
sore at the nerve of some ga l "Big Red, Big Red. I gotta' 
here at UI. be where you arc 
Several n\,ghts ago, he said, the 0.. 

phone in his Hillcrest room rang CLAS ROOMS can be pretty 
at a very wee hour. Cursing and exciting at times. 
stumbling over to the horrible A friend was telling me of a 
sound, he answered and heard recent incident in his salesman
a girl's voice say: ship class that would put some 

"Do you know who lives in of the more conservative cam-
room number such and such?" puses in a state of shock. 

"Huh'I" Seems that two members of 
"Do you know who lives in th is class Il ad to put on a skit 

such and such?" when trying to make a sale. 
"This is number so and so." The fellow protraying the pro-
"Yes, but do yOU know who spective purchaser asked the 

]fves in such and such?" "salesman" to show him a pair 
"No, I don't!" of socks. 
"GJn't you find out?" But the salesman ignored the 
The poor fellow shook his room- request and started telrng the 

mate, tried to find out who lived purchaser about a wonderful 
in s.ucl1 and such, received only portable pants presser he had 
a snort or two, and went back for sale. 
to the phone. The purchaser insisted he want-

"We don't know who lives there. cd socks, but the ,salesman never 
Good night." heard a word of his request and 

¢ ~ * continued praising the portable 
"WA.IT A minute. You see, I pants presser. 

had a call about 3 a.m. last night "Look here," he said, taking the 
and was instructed to call room other fellow's coat sleeve, "See 
number such an'd such tonight. how weU it creases the material'!" 
No one answers, though, and I "I want socks." 
thought you could tell me who "You should sec it work on 
lives lhere. My curiosity .is kill- pants. Here, I' ll show you." 
ing me." 

"That's encouraging." 
"Please can't you tell me?" 
"Go away, will you?" 

"Whoever, it is , is known as 
Big Red. That's who I was sup
polled to ask for - Big Red." 

"Never heard such a s tupid 
name." 

"I just golla' lind ou t who Big 
Red is." 

Whereupon, to the mixture ot 
mirth and embarrassment of the 
girls in the class, the salesman 
staged the fi nal move in the 
little skit. 

Talkinr aboul the virtues of 
the panis presser aU the while, 
he calmly turned his back to 
the class and removed his slacks 
whiJe members of the class star
ed wUh apprension. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENER AL NOTICES \\\'Iu\d b e depcs\\ecl wiitl 10tle c\iy rt\i\!).,. 01 'The 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submlttH 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding ti rst p UbJ:cation; ~hey will NOT be acJ 

I 
cepted by telephone, alld must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN' 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. ., 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet FOREIGN LANGUAGE achieve-
Thursday, Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in ment tests will be given Friday, 
the Un\vcrsity high school eafe- Jan. 27 at 4. p.m. For Ilarticu\al'S 
teria. see bulletin boards of language 

SPINSTERS' SPREE applica
tions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. They are due Feb. B. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER will 
show :l color movie travelogue, 
"Skis over Europe," Sunday, Jan. 
29 in Macbride auditorium at b 
p.m. The movie will be presented 
in person by J ohn J ay. 

FIELDHOUSE lockers must be 
checked at the end of the semes
ter. Students leaving school must 
check in their lockers before leav
ing. Students rcmammg must 
check second semester LD. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and lock
ers reissued. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor 's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colu m
bia university by securing an ap
plication blank at t he Graduate 
college oilice. 

departments in Schaeffer hall. 

TRESTLE BOARD meeis Fri· ( 
day, Feb. 3 at 7 p.m., Masonic 
temple. 

TilE ASSOCIATED studcnts or 
engineering will have election or 
of(icers, Friday, Jan. 27 in the cn· 
gineering library. All students of 
engineering are eligible to vo'e. 

THESIS - LOAN books at the 
University librar ies are due on 
Saturday, Jan. 28. 

OFF - CAMPUS nOUSING bu· 
reau needs private home listings 
for studcnts requesting ' Iivin: 
quarters. Persons who will b~ve 
rooms available for (hi! - s~nd 
semester arc askcd to call 805)1 
X-2 l91. Rooms anq apartments ~t 
ma rried couples as welt a, rQOIIls 
for single men and women are 
in demand. 

MID - YEAR COM1\I~NQEMENT 
will be held in the Fieldhouse Sat· 
urday, Feb. 4 at 1:45 p.m. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR.:. 
Tbu n day. Jalluor y '!(J, IU:iO 

8:00 D.Ill. MornIng Chopel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MornlnJf Scrcnndu 
9:00 a.m. Plutter Pl"olllcnadc 
9:2.0 B.n'. News 
9:30 a.m. Lt..tcn and Lt-nrn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshetf 

10:00 B.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10 : 15 B.m. Club Camera 
10:30 a .m. March 01 Dime. 
10 :45 a.m. A Story [or You 
1 1:00 n.m. Oraa" Melodlcs 
Il :~.? a.m. News 
I J :~O a.m. lowa Wesl~van 
11 :45 a.m , Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhvthm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. For the Llvlnl( 
1:00 D.m. Mu.lcal Chats 
2:00 P.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Llslen ~"d Leurn 
2:30 n.m. Sammy Kaye 

2:4$ p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:01 p.m. 
3:15 D.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
~:~O D.m. 
5:'10 p.m. 
5:30 D.m . 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 D.m . 
6:55 D.m. 
7 :00 D.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:45 D.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
1):"'0 p.m . 
" :15 \l.In . 
9:55 O.m . 

'1:00 u.m. 
10:15 p.m. 
12:00 p .m. 

Jleal1h Chats 
Recorded 1 nicrludc 
nodln Child Stlldy Cillb 
Marth oC nfmcs 
News 
Iowa WllSle:.>.n _. 
Iowa UniQn RadifJ Hour 
Tea Time Melodic. 
ChIldren's Hour 
News 
Sporl. Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Gre,t Episodes In ·lI l.tory 
Talent T ime 
StOry or A,. Mnn 
Music You Want 
Drama Hour ' 
Voice of lhe A rmv 
Camolls Shoo 
Sport. 1I\~hl\~h 
New" 
March 01 Dimes Porty 
SIG N OFF 

The'DaifyIowan 
Established 1868 

THURSDAY, J ANUARY 26, 1950 On Dec. 18, 1944, he was made 
a five star general. With that post 
he will never o(flcially retire from 
service. 

The supreme commander has 
seen service in Japan belore. He 
was assigned to Tokyo in Octo
her IPM os an aide to his rnth('r, 
Lt. Gen. Arthur MncArlliur. 

Nero was cultured , but would 
anyone say he was "spiritually 
rich"? Things of the spirit are 
the things 01 God. All men, with 
or without cultural "atmosphere,·' 
are spiritually equal, for all have 
sinned and come short of the glory 
of God - aU are equally damned. 

The only salvation [rom this 
state is Jesus Christ - a single
minded lI·ust and faith in, deve
lion to, nne! love for Je~us Christ 
as Saviour .and GOI:I - an inward 

I 
nation's coal supply." 

TO THE EDITOR: ions Were forced to stop the il· "I told you 1 don' t know who 
Why are labor unions allowed sabotaae of industries thaI :'Irel Big Red is." 

But laughter echoed th rough the 
corridors of University hall when, 
with relief, they saw a pa ir of 
white trunks appear, :l('ross th(' 
sent oC wh ic h hlnrl'fl in huge let-

P ullll.hed datly exceDt Monday by ,SI." mon th, $3.90: thr~e m ont hS U. A!\If 
Studen t P ublication., Inc., 126 low. Ave .. other mntl sub.crlptlon. sa per Joll? 
Iowa Cfty, Iowa. Entered .s o.<ond obe JT1onth. , • . 25; t hr. e month • • 2.25. 
cla<s mall matt~r at the postoll icc at T wo lea.eeI wIre service., (AP, and IUP' 
Iowa C ity. Iowa. \lnder t he act of cOn-

to make the public the scapegoat necessary for our every day well "Don't you k now anyone at a ll 
tor employe-employer squabbles? being? rn llN:l Bi g Red '.'" 

Wednesday'g papers (,llrl'll'(l thl' J nmos R. Bicry 'T' ll l' fellow ould tnke no more. 
stories 01 malicious nttcmpl ~ of _, ... 222 ljJ ·..!4aA'kuL . '.lia . d ammed. 'he ' jlbone ..to ~ts t<:f t he word:. roWA. 

gre •• of March 2, 1879. "'EMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED .PR18 

S II b"".lplinn . a l ••. - by ror rl.r In I" wn Tl1 e AR.nrlnlC'd Pre.. I. enUtled tx· 
City. ~O Cf'H lft wt· ... l;ty or $7 pf'r ),('nr in clu iV(11y 10 thu IIC:P tor I'f"pub IlNltinn ,,' 
~ d \"nnce; lit: month • • ;r.6~; line. ti'tonlM all the lor I .'ew' prln led In {hi. np~~ 
,1,jIQ. JllI.uuU1 III Iow a ' 7. 0 pe r .year; paper .. well a. aU AP new. dlSAll .... 

! .; 
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Warm? Go North, Gal, Go North 
, made friends at Clinton place D;nner is eaten around 9 P.lTl: In 

~genttne Lass at SUI where she is living. Buenos Aires. Some people drmk 

For 'Summer' Vacation Jitterbugging is elltirely strange tea at 5 o'clock to comp~nsate for 
to her. The Argentine pe- pIe en- such a late meal, she said. 

By ANN RUSSELL 
some Iowa ns ace leaving lor 

J1Orid& or Arizon.a these days to 
escJpe from midwestern win ters. 
8111 Marta AsIan, Buepos Aires, 
~tine, has "come JlOrth" f~r 
~!I' summer vacation. 

lImha, who is only 16, is spend
JIll three month" studying art at 
SUI beiore she completes her last 
year of high school in 'Juenos 
Aires. She is studying modern, 
northern and 19th century art 
If!t. 

!Jl describing her high school, 
\IIrla expla ined that they after a 
hie-year program instead of the 
usual four. "No chOices in cc~rse~ 
Irtmade by the students except in 
lan(Uages," she said. 

Stress General Educatbn 
General education is stressed 

ilium more there, too. F ' r in
ltance, her curriculum next year 
11m include SpaniSh liter'atClre, 
triconometry, adronomy and ge, 
o.~, government, Argentine ec
(JIomic geography, French, phil
~hy, physical education and 
lIusic. 

Some girls go to pr' fessional 
lthools which offer sewin~ nnd 
rooking to prepar'e one for mar
rilge. Others attend private Qr 
Catholic sch:lols, s~ added. 

Soccer reigns a~ 'he most pop
ul:lr Argentine sport, Marb re
called, with basketball, rugby and 
baseball as runners-up in gr' up 
sPOrts. Golf, tennis, and contests 
of skill in horsemamhip are al~ a 
widespread. "High schools are just 
oow begining to emphasize intra
mural competition," according to 
dark-haired Marta. 

Architecture Nc:\.-t 
After graduaticn, Marta plans to 

lIudy architecture at the Univer
lily of Buenos Aires. Shc will be 
Ihe second member 'f her family 
to tnter thi~ field, following her 
father's example. . 

Marta's fa ther dC$igned a SJccer 
stadium for prcfessional compe
tition which is alJegedly the larg-
1St in South America. The Asians 
live in an apartm~nl hOllse which 
he designed. 

American people are a little con
, iu.ing at times, Marta believes. 

However, she enjoys, her newly-

fngineers to Select 
~ew Of.ficers Today 
Olficers for the "Second semester 

",ill be elected today by the SUI 
Associated Students of Engineer
ing. 

Voting will be at the engineer
in" library. All students enrolled 
it! eD~necring arc eligible to vote, 
according to ASE Secretary Rich
a~~ Larew, E2, Iowa City. 

The following students are 
~didates for office : For presi
deht'- Robert Hartsock, E3, North 
LibertYj Otti> Podlaha, E4, Chi
cago, and Warren Rogers, E4, Mt. 
Pleasant. 

For vice - president - Irvin 
Cirks, E2, Palmer; Adolph Nitsch, 
E!, Iowa City, and Harold Price, 
E4, Muscatine. 

.For treasurer - Warren Ess!er, 
El , Iowa City; Kurt Hauer, E4, 
Betifndorf; Clyde McMillin, El, 
Cedar Rapids, and P. Earl Tabler, . 
U, Council Bluffs. 

'l'\fhn FOR F A SUI 0 N ' S 
8UE I, shown above in a f1at
IerIar BlIlt variation. Black sou
:1IcIae braid trllllS the cnllar and 
evved JIOCkets ,:If the rounded 
Je. peplum on this red tweed 
III,Il Tbe pencil-slim skirt has 
Millelle braid trimming on the 
.... HainS' The suit, appropri
ate 'Dr co"!)e,e lira, may de uble . _ a ",U-table" 'Style for the 
~ eoUe,e career ,vorld, 

joy dancing, but tapgos, bolel-os Marta plans t:> leave for home 
and American f:lx-tJ;ots are most in March. "I'm not a bit home-
popular. sick," she said. "I always have 

Coffee Belter wanted to come to the United 
Dehydrated foods are anJt!"!er States, but my parentt objected 

new item to her. "Meat is much until my aunt came here two years 
cheaper and we eat more of it," ag~." Marta's aunt is Sara Jaro
she painted out. "Our coffee i~ slavsky, nn instructor in the SUI 
much better, too." Spanish department. 

1(3111)' Jnwan l"hotOJ 

"DID I GET A LE:r'fER TODAY?" asks Maria ASian, IG-year-' Id 
Argentine girl who is studying art at SUI. Daughter of a well
known architect in Buenos A res, Marta. is spending her vacation 
fram high 500001 here. Likes all the girls at Cllnton place where 
she lives, Marta eagerly looks for a letter from h)me. 

State Nurse Association 
To Meet Here Today 

"Recent Advances in Surgery" 
will be the theme of the fifth 
district of the Iowa State Nurses' 
association's meeting today at 
Mercy hospital nUl'ses' home. 

Sister MAry Brigid, director of 
the hospital school of nursing, said 
Wednesday that Dr. J. W. Dulin, 
president at the hospital staff 
doctors, w)U be the guest speaker. 

The meeting will bc held in the 
recreation roorT',. It will hCgin 
with a luncheon at 3 p.m., Sister 
Brigid said. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Wednesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Howard T. Lov
rien, Iowa Oity, and JO.Anne 
Scheyli, Elmwood Park, Ill. 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW 
From ... 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

PERSONAL REQUEST 
LETTER lu,d 'PHONE . . , 

RETURN SHOWING 

1 Spencer KDeborah 
RACY· ERR 

TOGETHER fOI THE FIIST TIME 
.. _in the unforgeHable 

pichlrization of 
Broadway's dramatic 
,toge hit I . 

Ticket Sale Begins 
For Military Ball 

'rickets for the annual military 
ball are now on sllle to members 
of the univerSity ROTC, military 
department oifi9ials said Wednes
day. 

The dance, featuring the band 
of Art Kassel, is a closed party 
open only to military students and 
their guests, they said. 

Tickets can be obtained in room 
2 of the armory. 

"Installment plan" pledge tick
ets will be sold to clldets who 
arc not ready to buy a regular 
ticket un til Feb. 9. 

- Ends Tonite -
WILLIAM POWELL 
SHELLEY WINTERS 

'TAKE ONE 
FALSE STEP' 

Plus - 'Arctic Manhunt' 

t\'7£1 ;ti' ill 
STARTS FRIDAY 

This Attrac1ionOnly 
Doors Open 12:45 P .M. 
First Show 1:00 P.M. 

A NEW HIGH 
IN HILARITY! 

BERTUHR 
- PLUS" 

"Bowery BUQ8" 
Colortoon 

No More Books -

Liz Toy/or 

To Graduate 

* * * By ALINE MOSBY 
HOLLYWOOD (lPI - Elizabeth 

Taylor puts on a black cap and 
gown tonight and graduates from 
a public high school like any 
other 17-year-old. 

"I've never been so nervous over 
anything in my ute," giggled 
Hollywood's newest glamour girl. 
"It's so wonderfUl. I feel like vel
vet inside." 

Luscious Liz got her book-learn
ing at the MGM stucUo school, 
but according to law, she'll pick 
up her diploma at a regular grad
uation ceremony with 206 other 
students at university high. Linda 
Darnell, Deanna Durbin and Judy 
Garland officially ended their high 
school careers there, too, 

"Glad School's Over" 
"I'm sure glad school's over," 

said Elizabeth. "No more classes, 
although T might take part-time 
classes at college. 

"At times there were 10 stu
dents in the entire studio school, 
including Jane Powell and Mar
garet O'Brien. But now there are 
only three: me, Claude Ja.man 
and Dean Stockwell. 

"I missed big classes with 
pcople my own age. Being pri
vately tutored isn't much fun." 

Elizabeth took lessons in Span
ish, English, literature and his
tory between love scenes with 
Robert Taylor, Montgomery CHit, 
Robert StaCk, Van Johmon and 
other passoniate proliles. 

No heport Cards 
"The students never get report 

cards," she added. "I took exams 
and the board of education told 
me I clld all right." 

l 

: }i f 
~ ~'1 11'1 

, ;~ ) 
~.,.. rn:J 

VARIETY IN VELVET brl,htens up dresses and s\llts for special 
winter partie. A black velvet collar and plplnr add Interesting 
trimmillr to the dress (left) of "tapestry wool jersey" pa.tterned in 
freen, red and black, NarrJw band:nrs of black velvet trim the 
jackd pockets and skirt of the black wool suit (ri,ht) deslrned for 
winter and early sprlnr. 

Nylon's 
Boost 

New Uses 
Approval 

Many 
Buyers' 

Besides tossing away her school ylon. the so-called "miracle yam," is becoming mol' popu-
books, MGM's successor to Lana lar daily. V ith each new use consumer approval soars. 
Turner passes another milestone 1 b k . 
soon. On Feb. 27 she'll be an The biggest use for nylon today is not in loi ery, ut in mt 
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ALPHA Xl DELTA MOTHERS' 

CLUB - Members of the Alpba 
Xi Delta Mothers' club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday in the chap
ter house. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
)3en Merritt and Mrs. O.E. Shack
lett. 

BALL AND CHAIN CLUB OF 
THE TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH - Members of the Ball 
and Chain club of the Trinity 
Episcopal church will have a pot 
luck supper at 6 p.m. Friday in 
the parish house. The committee 
for the supper includes Mr. and 
Mrs. George Leonard and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fitch. 

CARNATION REBEKAH LODGE 
NO. 376 - Members of the Car
nation Rebekah Lodge No. 376 will 
meet at 8 p.m . Friday at \he 
I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. Bessie Kilstad, 
noble grand, will preside at the 
meeting. A social hour will fol
low the business meeting. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB -
Mrs. George F. Robeson, 322 Bel
don avenue, will be hostess to the 
Manville Heights club at 2:30 p.lO. 
today. A white elephant exchange 
will Collow the business meetlnc. 
The two assistant hostesses are 
Mrs. George F. Davies and Mrs. 
Louise Preston. All residents nt 
Manville Heights are invited. 

MOOSEHEART COMMITTEE, 
W.O.M. - Mrs. A. M. Barnes, 510 
S. Van Buren street, will be host
ess to members of the Mooseheart 
committee W.O.M. at 8 p.m. Fri
day in her home. Miss Dorothy 
Ellis is chairman lor the meeting. 

RESIDENTS WIVES' CLUB
Members of the Residents Wivps' 
club will meet at 8 o'clock to
night'in the community building 
clubroom. Refreshment committee 
members are Mrs. Donald Poppen, 
Mrs. James O'Dell , Mrs .• J. M. 

Campus 
Layton, Mrs. George W. Iwen, 
Mrs. John Tudor, Mrs. George 
Brimmer, Mrs. R. E. Flynn and 
Mrs. Philip Knapp. 

SPANISH WAR VETERA1'1S 
AUXILIARY - Members of th~ 
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary 
will meet at 3 p.m. today in the 
courthouse. Members will furnish 
"food to share." The hostess is 
Mrs. Pearl Adams. 

Musicians 10 Play 
At Illinois College 

SUI's woodwind ensemble will 
present an informal program Fri
day at Eastern Illinois S tat e 
Teachers college in Charleston, 
Prof. Himie Voxman of the mu
sic department announced Wed
nesday. 

Voxman, who will accompany 
the group, will conduct a wood
wind ensemble clinic for high 
school groups in connection with 
the prolP'am. 
Member~ of the ensemble and 

their instruments are Dorothy 
White, instructor in musk, lIute; 
Frank Malewski, instructor in mu
sic, oboe; Elbert Masmar, A4, Cla
rinda, clarinet; Paul Anderson, in
structor in music, horn; Alan Ty
ree, A4, Des Moines, bassoon. 

Wylie Guild Announces 
Potluck Meal, Meeting 

The Wylie Guild of the Pres
byterian chUl'ch will hold a pot
luck supper and meeting at 6 p.m. 
Friday In the church. Mrs. Wil
liam Cupp will speak on "Bicycl
ing through Europe." 

The committee in charge of the 
supper consists of Mrs. Ardis Kir
by, Mrs. Eliza Burgess, Gertrude 
P aulus and Martha Davis. Mem
bers are asked to bring their own 
table s~rvice and "food to share." 

ofricially grown-up 18. fabrics. Nylon is woven into satins, tafetas, crllsl1-rcsistant vel- Marrlaed Cfudents' Houslang (tlar, Inadequate 
"I'll like being 18:' said Miss vets, sheer marquisettes and J J 

T. "That's a wonderful age. But h d Nylon fabric may be washed 
nets, ancl ev n into eavy am- . 1 k' ! h then I liked 17, too. easily by hand or machine. Men Iowa City landlords who will will not begm 00 mg or ous-

"Grown-Up Roles" ask drapery fabrics, rugs and who travel have been quick to have rooms to rent to married stu- ing until the end of the present 
"Being 1 B won't make much heavy frieze used for upholstery. adopt nylon shirts in preference dents for the second semester semester. 

difference in my life. I don't get Nylon yarn Is long - weariog, to carrying a lot of extras. One urgecl again Wednesday to Most single men and women 
control of my trust fund until and nylon fabrics have high elas- shirt, washed every night, is the SUI ort - campus housing of- students should not have trouble 
I'm 21. And I drive my own car ticity and excellent resistance to preferable to struggling with !ice in room 111, University hall. finding rooms, he added. 
and have had grown-up roles for abrasion and soil. They clean eas- cleaners and carrying extra lut:(- Manager Richard Sweitzer said ____________ _ 
a year now. I'd like something ily and dry quickly, are unat- gage. that most married students look-
else besides rich girl parts, though. fected by mildew and can't be Coeds and career women, too, ing for housing facilities for the ENGLERT 
A half-breed , maybe. Something damaged by moths or other in- find nylon a great time saver. second semester want cooking la- "First ShowT:i5P.~ 

LAST DAY! 
dramatic. sects. Washing Ungerie and blouses and cililies. 

"The only change in being 18 Nylon fabrics gain some of their letting them hang dry is better At present not nearly 
is that I'm old enough to elope. versatility through the permanellt than a nightly ironlng session. available rooms have been listed 
But I'd never do that. It's sneaky, "heat set" they receive during ThCli ~tu.re of !;I.ylon fubrics 1iP- at thc office to fill married stu
like something to be ashamed of. their manufacturing process. Con- pears to be bright, and the direc- dents' requests. 
I'm going to have a big wedding sequently they don't stretch or tion in which their use will grow Sweitzer said that a number 
when I get married." shrink noticeably in wear, wash- depends on consumers who large- students registering at SUI for 

Wl1en that will be, the brunette ing, or dry cleaning. When spun ly control such trends. first time next semester probably 
beauty doesn't know. yarns are used, very warm nylon 

"r can't say when I'll be mar- fabr~cs can be produced. 
ried:' said Liz, who at 17 has Because it is a thermoplastic 
one broken engagement and an- yarn, nylon can be permanently 
other busted romance on the rec- pleated. Already women's negli
ord. "When somebody comes along sees and skirts of ballerina or 
and we're in love we'll be mar- street length have been styled 
ried." I witq permanent pleats. 
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TO-DAY 
THRU FRIDAY 

Fugitive Lovel 
the world 
was their 

rendezvous! 

Jean MARAIS-Danielle DARRIEUX.rN 
~~Il~ 

,RluIANT AND POETIC SCllffN ADAnATION Of 

1teQlIEEN'S lOVER 
(RUY BLAS) 

VICTOR HUGO'S IMMORTAl aOMAHCI 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
At Regular Prien 

STORY EVER TOLD I 
"FRUSTRATED LOVE" 

~::::u': r;.&"'~"''11'''' BAnUll a _ 

FEUilLER£ DESIRI 
SELECTED .;', r ... G l '~ " ",,£$ . 

FRENCH HITS Re'eased by OiKino In'.r"atio .... 1 Film. 

~1 tlJ~I.'",,""" 
"UNDER CAPRICORN" .... eRIf.COLOR 

TOMORROW 

• ENGLERT· 
a",e ~ envf'~ . 

I /e&.r ~# to : 
~ Of 7ilE TOIYA; / 

J 

"/1.111' Vo'l\. It.", Yor"", 
"Mlss Turnstlles ~, "Pr"'s-
10rle Min", "Come Up To 
My Plte,", "Main Stre.t" 'l 
"You',. Awful", ':On The 

Town u , UCount On Met::, 
.... J -
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Hoop Hopefuls ~ ___ B--..;.Y ~_ack_Be---rnder Fred die Mills: 'Retires From 
FIV£ OUT5TANDJN~ "'~" 

.freshmen 
ON JACK 

LONDON (JP) - Freddie Mills ACter the confab, Ted Broadribb, 
announced his retirement [rom the I manager and father-in-law of the 
ring Wednesday while Joey Max- dethroned Mills, t aid his boy was 
im, the freshly crowned light heav- quitting and that he intended to 
yweight champion, weighed a flock tear up the contract guarantee
oC oHers to display his newly ing him a return be ut with Maxim. 
found knockout talent. Lew Burston, European ,-epre-

The 30-year-oid Mills, who was sentative of the International Box
knocked out in the 10th round by ing club of New York, said that 
Cleveland JOCY Tuesday night in if the bout had been close he would 
his first defense o[ the 175-pound have tried to get the return for 
title, decided to "pack the game New York's Madison Square Gar-
in" after a family conference. den. 

"Not a i:hance now," said Lew, [ore 18,000 - a British indoor 
"it wouldn't draw a quarter." record - had the inside trllck . 

Burston, however, had several "Solornons gave me my chance 
propositions to oUer Maxim and to win the world title and J 
Manager J ack Kearns, in behalf would like nothing better than to 
of the IBC. Sam Boeker, the Cin- fight for him some more," said "We want tbat one," said 
cinnati, Ohio, prornoter, also would Maxim. He got approximately $35, Kearns, "because then we wouw 
like to show Maxim, and there 000 for Tuesday night's bout, one have just as much right to elai~ 
was a bid (rom l'aris too for the , of the biggest. if not the largest, the heavyweight championship a. 
U.S. pair to mull over. I purses of his nine year career. Ezzard Charles (thc NBA UtJe. 

But Jack Solornons, the London ' What Maxim and Kearns had holder). And if we win that 'l;f 

promoter who staged T u e s day I in mind was a shot at the winner would be ready to take Charles 
night's higb}y successful show be- of the Bruce Woodcock - Lce Sa- on anytime." 

------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Darling Boosls Hawk Hopes; 
Clifton New Leader in Scoring 

The rise of Chuck Darling. the G-foot. 8-inch sophomore cen
ter, hus been the outstanding and 1110 t optimistic feature of the 
IIawkeye basketball team in the last two games. 

During his stay in his first two conference games, he scored 

11 points and had a shol per- * * * 
centage of .267. Hawkeye Scoring 

Then it all started - Saturday 
night it was mainly the efforts of 
the sky-scraping center that ral-
lied the Hawks to a win 
Northwestern. .. 

Buckeyes Too Much 

over 

PI&yer G 
Calsbeek. c ....... ,4 
Vollers. ( .......... 14 
Clifton. K ......... 14 
Cochrane. Il •.•.. ' . 14 
Schulz. Il ....... . .. 14 
Oatllng. c . . . . .. 11 
Rlecks. I .......... 14 
Greelle. g . .. •..... 12 

FO I'T Ti" Av,. 
BI 45 207 U.7 
70 H 184 .3 
49 3l 1%9 9.2 
11 16 92 0.7 
33 16 82 5.8 
27 16 70 0.3 
21 20 62 4.4 

Although Ohio State proved to Ruck. K ............ 10 
10 21 4. 3.4 
10 10 3D 3 

'JC too much for the Iowans Mon
::lay night, it was Darling who 
paced the clfense. During his last 
two games he poured in 31 points 
lnd boo. ted his shot percen tage 
to .357 in conference games- best 
)11 the team. 

Leader in total points in league 
games now is Bob Clifton, who rc
olaced Frank Calsbeek by one 
,oint. Cliftr n has scored 61 points 
lI1d Gl lsbeek 60. However, eals
beek hos a .330 shot percentage 
ccmpared to Clifton's .261. 

Bob Vollers is third in the scor
ing parade with 51 points a .281 
percentage. 

Hawks Average 66.1 
The team has averaged 66.1 

points in its first 14 games and 
has a ove r-all percentage of .305. 
In the free throw department 
they have connected on a percen
tage of .627 of their attempts. 

Opponents have averaged 58.6 
p' intt per game and hit .286 of 
their field goais. 

College Basketball 
Georll:la 6'1. Georgia Tech 55 
Seton Hall 64 , Texa. Wesleyan 53 
Penn State ~8 , PillsburRh 51 
Lawrence Tech 81. Percy Jones Ho pi .. 

tul 39 
renoir Rh.vne 55. Helon 52 
North Corolln8 State 79. Louisville 53 
CinCinnati 76, Ohio Vnlversitv ~I 
Morris Harv ey "t. Un tv. o! l\.1c,xlcQ 31 
North Carolina Tenchen 76. JohrlSOll C . 

Smi th 60 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Lower D 16. Lower B 0 fforfelt! 
Upper C 18. UpPer A " Ilorl.lll 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 36. Phi B.la PI 15 
Nu 51,",," Nu 16. Phi Rho SI1m18 0 Ifor-

lelt l 
Delta sl~m. Pelta 24 . Psi Ome~a 11 
Phi Gamma Delta 22. Phi Kappa Psi 20 
1..0 \"01" 19. DeRn t1 
Ea,t Flnkbln. 29. Stadium 18 
Socncer 45. Loyola 25 

STAN SPENCE SOLD 
LOS ANGELES ()p)-Purchase 

of major league outfielder Stan 
Spence from the SI. Louis Browns 
was announced Wednesday by 
Los Angeles of the Pacific coast 
league. 

Have You Heard? - SI. Mary's Subdues 
Iowa's Gift to Television, Fort Madison, 44-26 

In conference games, lawa's 
, hot percentage has dropped to 
.261, compared with the opposi
tions' .310. 

No more games are scheduled 
until after semester examina1.ions. 
Purdue, Feb . 6; Illinois, Feb. II; 
'lnd Wiseomin, Feb. 13 are the 
'lext three games on the home 
court. 

GALLAGHER FIRED, KErT 
CliICAGO (lI') - Jimmy Gnlla

gher lost his job as vice-presi
dent of the Chicago Cubs Wed
nesday, but was retained as hus
iness manager, and a club spokes
man said his duties were lm
changed. 

SCORES UPSET 

MIAMI, FLA. (A")- J ean Hop
kins, 29-year-old Cleveland, ama
teu r, staged a back nine rally 
Wednesday to up~et favored de
fending champion, Dorothy Kirby 
of Atlanta, Ga., 2 and 1 in the first 
round c! championship play ;n 
the 18th annual Helen Lee Doh
erty women's golf tournament. 

Bob Rossie, Back 'Home 
By JOHN HOhWAY 

Bob Rossie, SUI's girt 0 television, is thinking of enrolling in 
schrol agai n, l till pretty much stale-mated in his efforts to end 
things with his present rirlg manager, Andy Skat!. 

The clean-cut Iowa sophomor has had a falJing out with Skaff, 
and is, considered to be quite a prize by five or Six prospective man
agers who would like to cash in on the video bonanza Bob represents 
in Chicago. , 

One of the mf st lnterested bas been Jack Hurlcy of Chicago 
who took Vince FOiter to the top in welterwel&,ht circles before 
that Omaba whlrlw:nd was killed In an auto accident this spring. 

Rossie has stayed out of the ring for leur months, refusing to 
fight under Skaff. Under the NBA lie can't break his contract, but 
in Iowa, rne of three non-NBA states, he'll be able to box under hL 
lather's management. 

o • 
Bob Rossie, Sr. has been hospitalized for a month, and young Bot: 

says he \.\Ion't fight ul1til his dad can train him. He thinks that 
Skaff will break down sooner or later under his holdout and sell hi t 
contract at a ' fair price. 

Tbourb TV haa beld erowds down at his fl'hts In Chica&,o and 
MlnneaP9J1s, Bob thInks It's worth It In wider ureslige. 

Occasionally, the Chicago stadium bouls have carried to Iewa 
City receivert when Bob was :righting. What's more, fan mail has 
reached him from such far-flung points as New York, Tennessee and 
Cincinnati. 

Rossie rates slightly behind Millon Berie, Ed Wynn and the Chi
cago Cubs as a televiskn drawing card in the Windy City. 

Good looking, square jaw«:d, his fan mail number;, as many let
ters from the saddle shc>cs an~ hail' ribbon set as it does from avid 
ring fans. 

Sob has a year and a ha)f left to grl\duate. He's thinking of a 
sportswri ling or t P9rtseasting ·career, although he still has every box
er's ambiticn of managing a tighter of his own so"\e day. 

• • • 
Billy Jurges, the new maxiager o( the Cedar Rapids Indians, to

night will tell the CR chamber of commerce some of his plans for this 
year in the Three-I league. Juries, long-time Chicago and New York 
Giant shwtt top, will also shoW the 1949 world series films. 
. ' . . . 
John Jay, who takes skiing movies by keeping ahead o! the ski

ers, themselves, is pre~enting his movies of the last Olympic winter 
games here Sunday. Jay gets on skis, himself, and follows the com
petitors right down the hill !c r his shots, or else short cuts them to 
get the skierS cominl at him. 

St. Mary's shook off thc ef
fects of a slow start and wen t 
on to defeat Catholic Central 0 1 

Ft. Madison, 44-26, here Wednes-
day night. . 

The Ramblers played the game 
without th e services of their 
starting center, Leonard Milder. 
who suffered a torn knee car ti
lage in a practice session ]a,1 
week. 

Neither team could accomplish 
much in the scoring column early 
in the game. Midway in the sec
ond quarter, the Ramblers began 
to hit and turned the game into 
a rout with the Ft. Madison fivc 
firing away with late desperation 
shots to get back in the game. 

J 
INTRAMURALS HALT I 

The arrival of Cinals, which hJve 
, rought varsity competition to :\ 
-tandstill, will do the sam' to 
intramural activity . There will be 
1 0 intramural basketball until af
'er the exam period, when the 
winners of each leagu':! champion
;hip meet in the all - uniVLJ'sity 
piayoff. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Wnshlnaton 65. Trl-Clty 62 
Minneapolis 85, St. Louis 78 
W.terloo L94 . Denver 83 
New York 96. Ft. Wayne 66 

Fenlon Holds Scoring Lead 
Little Hawk Star Leads St. Patls Cooney 

By pne·Point Average Over Season Guard Bob Sueppel provided 
the spark that helped St. Mary'! 
lead at halftime, 23-14, after trail
ing 10-8 at the cnd or the firs 1 
quarter. Sueppel was the leading 
scorer with 16 points. 

By OZZIE JENSEN 

The win was the second for thl; 
Ramblers over Catholic Centrgl. 
Earlier this year St. Mary's wo 
at Ft. Madison, 51-36. ' 

' Vith little more than a month remaining ill the high school 
cage season, the Iowa City high school scoring race is shaping lip 
as a two-man ducl between Bill Fenton of City high and Earl 
Cooney of St. Pah·ick's. 

Fenton's 153 paints in 11 in the city, 56. Cooney follows with 
49, and Dunningham is next with 

~all1es keeps him in the city scor-
st. lory's (II) }' G f'T I'r 40. 
B . Lenz. I .•.. .. ..... .. ... I 1 4 ing ... lead again this week with a Still the highest-scoring team in . 
Lon- ! 2 3 4 l3." average. •. ......... .. ..... .. .. 0 5 the city, City bigh's Little Hawks, Giblin. c ................... 0 Cocney is clo' e behind how Rocca. U .................... 2 0 0 ., - beaten twice in 11 l tarts, have 
Sueppel. ~ ........... " ..... 6 4 I evcr, with a 12.9 average. He scored 510 point,s for a 46.4-poinl-
i~h~;~n~k. ·r·::.:::::::::::. ~ ~ t hasn't been · below second since per game clip. St. Patrick's Sham-
G. !"enz. I .............. . .. 0 0 1 the campaign got under way In rocks have totalled 820 pcints in 
Black . ( .. .................. 0 0 , November 
Henderwn. e .............. 0 0 5' 11 wins and eight losses for a 43.2 
Cahill. J( .... ... ............ 0 DO ~ After passing Bud Lenz of St. average. 
Sladek. J( ... . . . ....... _. _0___ Mary's, the early leader, Cooney 

Totals III I~ .!~ held Iirst place until the Christ- These tabulations ineluGe games 
Ft. Modi on (!II ) 1'0 ~T Pt mas holidays when Fenton took through Tuesday, January 24. The 
~;~~!~a~ . "(".:.: ..... ::: ~ 2 lover. He moved up again to tie scoring leaders as taken from of-
Koellner. e ........... , ..... 0 62 21 Fenton two weeks ago, then ficial score books: 
Kempker. g •..•.. ,. ....... , L 
Estes. J( .................... I 3 4 dropped back into ~ econd . 
Moeller. I( ................. _. _l __ 0_3 Lenz is third wtih a 10.5 aver-

r. 14 1,- agc, follpwed by Gene Brawner of TOW. 
Scur •• t halftime: sl. Mary's 23, Fl. City high with 10.4. 

M~?I~~Oe~ l~re tbrows: B . Len. (4'. s.,,- Alvin Streb of St. Patrick's with 
del /3 •. Sueppel 121 , Bartlett (2 •. Koell 8.3 , his teammate, Jerry Dunning
~~.I1~~'·12~ernpker 151. Estes 161 And ham, with 8.0, and Evan Clasen of 

Ortlel.l., O'Connor and Housel.. U-high with 7.5 round out the fil's 
seven which is the same as last 
week. A~IED ROJEK 

Player G FO FT TP Av, . 

Fentoll, City hl~h. f II 57 39 153 13.9 
Cooney. St. Pat' •. f 19 98 49 245 12.0 
B . Lenz. SI. M. I . 5 6l 36 158 IO.~ 
Bra'ner. City high, (II 52 10 114 10.4 
Streb. SI. Pat·s. /I. .. 19 51 56 158 8.:1 
Cun·am. St. Pat·s. e 19 56 40 152 "!l
Clasen, U·hlJ(h, f " 6 14 11 45 7 .• 
Miller. U-hl~h . ! .. 9 25 14 64 7. \ 
Hay. City high . _ .. 11 26 20 72 6.~ 
Rocca. 51. Mary' •. /I 15 34" 25 93 8.2 
Fry. City hlah . c .. 11 24 20 68 U 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y. (~ 

- Death almost claimed Stan :R.o
Sam Snead Leads Field ChQ.rles, Beshore jek, 29-year-old shortstop of the 
I Be H T Pittsburgh Pi rat e s, Wednesday 

Cooney leads again in, total 
points, 245, and tield goals, 98. 

Lenz and Streb are second in 
t'tal point:: with 158 each. 

FailS. St. Pat'S. f .. 18 38 21 117 5.4 
Sueppel. St. M., " :3 25 17 67 5.~ 
SorenllOn. St. Pat· •. I 18 38 6 82 4.6 
Baker. V-hlah. c .. 10 18 14 46 • . 8 
Vlto. h. U-hlah. c . . 9 13 15 41 •. , 

n n ogan ourney To Meet for Title when he was trapped in the cab 
PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP) - Salll of a burning milk truck. Rojek 

Snead held the favorite's role for NEW YORK IU'I-Ezzard Char- owed his life to his younger broth-
... NB . ht bier, Ted, who bragged Stan's un-the $10,000 Ben Hogan open "oU n,S, A heavywelg c amp on, 

• conscious form to safety. 
tournament. Wednesday as he will put hi:: title on the line 
fired a three-4nder-par 68 jn the a_inst Freddie Beshore, young 
preliminary pro-amateur event Califomia heavyweight, at Buf-

But the sweet swinger from falc, Feb. 28, it was announced 
Greenbrier, W.Va ., and most ' ol Wednesday. 
the ,aUery too" notice of, the le~- Ralph Gcld, Beshore's manager, 
low for whom the tournament was said Charles and Beshore would 
named - Ben HOlan. sian contracts for the b:lut hrre 

Hogan said he felt "100 I>Crcent next Friday. He said Beshore will 
better" and thought he had the receive 17 \h percent or an expect
flu licked. Then he went around ed $100,000 gate and that Char
the 6,1l20-yard Phoenix country les would probably receive a, flat 
dub course in even par 71, show- guarantee. 
in~ one and all he lltood read~ lor 
the s lart 01 the 72 hole ['ina lo
doy. 

Lenz is second in field goals, 
too, with 61. Fenton is third with ' 
57, while Cunningham is fourth 
with 56. 1 

Streb has the most tree tllrows 

Summer Courses 

UNIVERSITY ofMAD~ID 
Study and Travel 

A RARE opportun1ty to enjoy men'· 
or.ble experiences In learnlnM and 
Ihlo.! FOil (tudents. tE':aehef'S. other~ 
\CL to di.lo.cn \·er tasdnDtinJt, h ls lo .. lcal 
Spain . C()ur ... ~ Include Spanl h 
lallllunJlc. art and cultUre. lntere.t
Inl: rcerullon.1 proJlram included . 

for delan., write now ta 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
-,1111 ~' Ilih ,\ v . .. 

Wtr 

KEEP YOUR SHIRTS 

"Smiling" 
, at 

KELLY'S_ 
Each ahirt indiVidually 
wrapped and •• al.d 

IN CELLOPHANE 

Excellent tor Travel! 
No Chance to Soil! 
Will Not Wrlnkll1! 

KELLEY CLEANER 
LAUNDERER 

120 !iI. ("1I1I1-on , 

Buckeyes Seek Ito Retain Lead at Minnesota ing at Illinois for thp first I(>a~ 

defeat, Ohio State registered 011 
only .177 or its field goa l attemllll. 

Ohio State was the top ('l~b 
in the: league in free throw ac. 
curacy, however, with a .646 mule, 
while Minnesota was third llith 
.636. 

CHICAGO (11'\ - Ohio State I for fOU1'th place, boast the best 
and Minnesota Sat u r day will I mark in the circuit with a .328 

average while the Buckeyes 'vere 
second at .322. 

match the top records in the Big 
Ten for shooting accuracy from 
the field as the Buckey,es sec!~ a 
win in order to hold on to iht 
league lead , conference s~atistics 
showed Thursday. 

Ohio State's runner- up lJOSItir>t1 
was a comedown tor the league 
leaders. For the first thrp.e g:lmes, 
the BUcks cracked the nets ilt 
home at a .374 pace, but in los-

INTER-FRATERNITY TITLB 
BASKETBALL 

The Gophers, tied with Indiana Bela Theta PI 20. Delta Upollun ,9 

'Ricketts & Shellady 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 

You 
these 

can't afford 
tremendous 

• to miss' 
values 

COME and GET THEM . 

198 
FIN~ QUALITY WORSTED MEN'S 

" 

SUITS , 
In regulars - shorts -longs 

regularly priced from $40 to $62.50 

AND 

112 
fElPCOATS 

r~gular prices $29.50 to $60.00 

.AlL TO GO AT DISCOUNT OF 

Sorry - No Alterations At These Prices 

ALSO - remember the balance 

of entire stock of men's furnishings 

HATS - OUTERWEAR - PANTS 

all are going fast at savings of 

.. 
from original price tickets 

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges 

No Refunds 
No Approvals 

, ~icketfs '& Shell~dy 
20 s. eli nton St. 

-

/ 

1 • 

. -

I 
I' 



n Mountaineers 
9 10 Show Film 

I be slaftll 0 01 · 

Small Audience Hean -

Well-Rounded ' Concert 
British all4 n ymplcs 
s 1\1 orl C * * * 

- By SUI Symphony 

* * * By DONALD KEY I Audience applause was so great 

~ 
atteml)!,. 
top rI~b 

throw at. 
.646 rnal~ 

thirJ l/iUi 

• 

I 

I. 
I 

"Skis over Eu~ope," a teatur~- that the group returned to rePeat 
)6lIth eclor motIon plcturc! Will An inspiring performance ~f the the first section of "Bra~lciras" 
shOwn b~ the l~wa. Mountaineers "Symphony No.6 in A Major," by as an encrre. 
ill Macbride auditOrium Sunday at Anton Bruckner hIghlighted a Professor Clapp and the orcnes
I p.m., Mountaineer officials said well-rounded e~ervlng of music tra returned to close the concert 
Wednesday. ., .. played by the SUI symphony or- with a spirited rendition of the 

John Jay, America s 0 f tiC I a 1 ches(ra under the direction of overture "Cockaigne" by Sir Ed
OIym~ic photo~apher, will show Prof. Philip G. Clapp, Wednesday ward Elgar. 
tilt (11m and give a ~ommentary night. 
0111 tour of the 1948 wmter Olym- A small but appreciative au
Jlt games at St. Morltz and three dience gathered at the Iowa Un
\1Ilter sports resorts in the Eu- ion to hear the third, and seem-

ropeShoants AlfP~ick Bulton U.S. skat- Ingly best, orchettrBl perfrrmanee 
o '. of the season. 

(t, Barbara Ann Scott, Canadl'ln , . . 
skaler, and Birger Ruud, veteran Bruckner s jong. and dl t(ICUlt 

ski jumper from Norway are in- symphony was mterpreted by 
r!OOed, Mountaineer officials said. Professor Gla~p and the orchestra 

Bobsledders hockey players and wJth emphaSIS. on dy,namic con-
, tr-asts and lync qualities. 

JOHN JAY 

Norway's speed skating champion 
Irc other actors in the travelogu>:!, 
\lIcy said. 

Jay was formerly a Rhodes 
Kholar, staff photograp)1.er for 
The March of Time, director of 
physical education at Wlllington 
college, Willington, Mass., and 
iIltelligence officer with the 
army's lOth Mountain division. 

Orran-LIke Chord, 
Arpeggios and fast moving scaie 

passages were accurately and pre
cisely played by the strings and 
organ-like brass chords sustained 
the 10rtilsimo climaxes. 

Honors fer the evening, how
ever, should go to the French 
horn section, Bruckner's music is 
especially noted foe its dIfficult 
horn parts and these were played 
expertly by the SUI musicians. 
The horn sectIon, under the COIll
petent leadership of Paul Ander
tOn, SUI instructor, displayed 
near perfect balance and beauti
ful rich tone quality, even in the 
more bombastic phrases. 

This is not to sHiht the rest of 
the orchestra, for, with the excep
tion of a few off-pitch .. notes in 
the violins, all the scctions per
formed with outstanding skill in 
knitting together the srmewhat 
epitodic symphony. 

~lch Soprano Voice 
Music of an entirely different 

nature, "Bachianas Brazilciras, 
No.5" by Heitor Villd-Lobos, f61-
lowed the Bruckner symphony. 

I 

4-H Livestock Club 
Chooses Officers 

Mike Kral, Solon, was elected 
president of the new 4-H live
stock ~Iub organized Monday ev 
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Holubar in Big Grove town
ship. 

Emmett C. Gardner, Johnslln 
county extension director, traced 
the history of 4-H club work 
and explained to the group the 
organization plan and opportuni
ties offered 4-H club members. 
Howa~d MatteI, Solon, was elect

ed vice-ilresident ot the clUb; Da
vid Cllck, Solon, secretary-treas
urer, and Joe Kral, reporter. 

The ten charter membcrs of 
the club selected Melvin liolubar 
leader, and Joe G. Ralm, assistant 
leadcr. 

Prof. Ray Previews 
Government of Future 

Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 
the SUI Institute of Public Af
fairs, Tuesday night discussed 
"What Kind ot Government 
Ahead" at a meeting of the Better 
Schoois Community club in North 
Engllsh. 

He will speak on the same topic 
Thursday noon at a meeting of 
the Marengo Rotary club, Joe Ma
ther, administrative assistant, said 
Wednesday. The next Mountaineer trave

logue will be shown Feb. 12, a 
Mountaineer official said. 

Ad01issicn is by membership 
,nd tickets are obtainable at the 
door. 

This work, for soprano, cellos 
and cOQtrabass, was under the di
rection of Prof. Hans Koelbel, who 
played cello solo parts and con- Bad Weather Chonges 
ducted the ensemble at the tame WSUI Program Topic 
time. Musically, the performance 
was • bl·i1liant. Edilh LeCoque, 

LYE-SWALLOWER DIES voice instrl.icto\· at Mt'rningside 
ROCHESTER, MINN. IIM-Littlc college who sang here last year, 

lIlI-year-old Paul Ayers, of Bis- blended her rich SO»J'sno voice 
marek, N.D., who swallowed a with the string accompaniment of 
&lass full of lye four years ago, novel rhythms and inharmonic 
died Wednesday after his 40th changes. It was indeed pleasant 
trip to the Mayo clinic for trcat- listening and I hope more ~uch 
men!. He underwent his last oper- music will be programmed in the 
Ilion a week ago. future. 

POPEYE ' 

nONDIE 

HENBY 

ETTA lETT 

rBABvr· 
~ 

. / 

.... ' .. 

The Hawaiian Islands, rather 
than Iraq, was the subject of the 
"Education in Foreign Countries" 
program over WSUI Wednesday 
at 3:45 p.m. 

The last minute change in the 
program was caused when road 
conditions rnade It impossible tor 
Mrs. Mary Sousa to appear for 
her scheduled \alk on Iraq. 

()ICAY.' IrS 1l!:QI;W·IC.~~"'" 
of' FELL~149 WAI-lT A .)ALOPPY 
10 TAKIi l14.,R ~ OlJT.~ ,All. 
1 <>oTTA 00 I. SIT"~ ~D 

COUNl"YHIi MO()l..A .... - Ir 
POU_'N.'! 

'I'HE DAlLY roWAN, TRUR8D~T, · JAN. 28, 195' - PAGE nvi 

Firm Has' Positions 
For English Majors Bargains ·in the Classified Section 

A well-known national life in
surance company is interested 111 

graduates with English majors 
who wish to study evenlngs lor 
a Master's degree. 

Director Helen Barnes, SUI bu
reau of business and industrial 
placernent, said Wednesday the 
company will train students over 
a one and one-halt year period 
tor work in Its correspondence de
llartment. 

Jobs also are available for grad
uating wornen interested In rna:
keling research in the publication 
field, she said. 

. ------------ . 
1 WANT AD RATES l APprove::n: ::::e!:: gradu-

Typing 

Expert thesis and general typing. 
For consecutive insertions 

One Day .............. lie per word 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Slx Days .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c per word 

Classified Display 

ate man. Phone 5522. 

2 double rooms for men, Private 
Entrance. Phone 7485. 

Rooms for graduate rnen students, 
close in. Cali evenings, 80895. 

Prompt service. Delivery. Dial 
5717. 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim
eographing. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 6011SB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 

One Day _ ............ 75c per coL. inch Room . for 3 men students. 
Church. Phone 7782. 

215 Experienced Thesis and general 
'l'yping. Mimeographing. 4998. 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
Rooms for student men. One dou

ble, one single. Phone 7460. 
Lost and Found 

Lost: Crystal »Ia~tlc framed glass

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radlcs. We pick 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISlON, 331 E. Market, 
Dial 2239. 

Expert-r-ad"Ci:-o~r-ep-a-:i-rs. Pickup & 
delivery. WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE, 8 E. College. Diat 
801111. 

Where Shall We Go 

"Won't your wife hit the ceiling 

Miss Barnes said fUrther details 
concerning these jobs may be ob
tained at her o!fice in room Ill, 
University haJJ. 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Room for girl on bus line. Call es. Cell 4644 . 

Check your ad In the first Issue It .p. 4298. - ------------

when you get In late tonight?" 
"She probably will. She's a pretty 
poor !hol" Yru'll find that tho e 
cold glasses of your favorite bev
erage always hit the spot at the 
ANNEX. 

pea ... 'Ihe Dally Iowan con be reopon. Lost: 1. D. Card. Reward. Russell 
sible for only one lncorrect InserUon. Single room for man. Breaklast Flaskerud; phone ext. 3636. 

Local Police Co~rt 
Collects $97.50 Fines 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

privileges; Privacy. 82764. Lost: Tan topcoat taken by mis
take from Union Cafeteria Fri

Maie student to 5har~ 3 rorm apt. day evening. Phone 80374. 
with 2 seniors. Dial 6950. 

IT'S A FACT 

Saturday Noon . . . that when a local Sunday 
General Services Comfortable rooms for men stu

Four pcrsons paid a total of 
$97.50 in fines in police court 
Wednesday. 

H. l. Sturtz 
ClaSSified Manager 

Brin, AdverUsementa to 

dents at 120 E. Market. Phone Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
9202. 81213. 

school teacher asked her class 
to write the name of their favorile 
hymn, one girl wrote "Bob." Drop 
into the HAWK'S NEST when
ever you crave cool refreshment. 

William B. Garten, L1, Dcs 
Moines, was fined $17.50 for spced 
ing. Leo Nichols. Morning Sun, 
was fined $25 for disturbing the 
peace Jan. 4. 

Albert George Newton, 910 S. 
Summit street, and Lavern Allen 
Michelson, route 4, were each {In
cd $27.50 tor reckless driving. 

For parking and meter viola
tions, 41 persons paid $49 in !ines 
Tuesday, police said. 

Commerce Group 
To Hold Initiation 

The Dally Iowan Buslnes& Office 
Basement, Eas' llatl or phone 

4191 
Aulos for Sale (used) 

Roorn for 2 neat business girls. 
Also rooms IeI' student women. 

Call 82265. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
Auto insurance and financing. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
College. Dial 2123. \ 

Fa!.' Sale: Radio-phono comb, plas
tic case. 35. Free one 12" Kos

telanetz aJburn & 25 misc. popular 
1948 Buick. Very reasonable; 11.- records. 8-0671 between 5:30 & 8:30 

000 miles. 117 Easl Davenport. p.m. 
Ph( ne 7902. -----
__ __ 25 tt. Royal hou~etraller. Excellent 
1947 Studeb~ker convertible. Ex- condition. Scwer connection, 

cellent conditton. Metallic blue. running water, bottle gas stove. 
Five members will be initiated $1235. Phone 4744. See w.n. Porter, Trailer No. 17, 

--- -- ---; Forest View Trailer Park. into Beta Gamma Sigma, com- 1934 Chevy; Dial 7785. ___ _ 

merce honor fraternity, at a ban- For Sale: 1937 Dodge 4-door. Automatic Webster Phoncgraph. 
quet in Iowa Union at 6 p.m. to- Clean, good condition; $120. Dial New Sunbeam electric shaver. 
day. 7016 Tuxedo, si:z;e 40 regular. Call 

Prof. Russell Hassler of the __ . __ . ____ 80197. 
Harvard graduate school of busi- 1941 Plymouth. RadiO and heater; ___ _ _ ____ _ 
ness administration wilt address new tires, other accessories. Ro~e colored sora-ted. Reasonable. 
members of the fraternity. Goed shape. Phone 4381 between 119 South Linn. Apt. 11. 

bert J. Reinders, C4, Humbolt; __ _____ Kodak 35mm .. with C.R.F. and 
Those to be initiated are: RO-j4-a p.m. 

Keith Morse, C4, Osage; Wayne Reasonable: Mar~o,~ 1949 Hu~ton elSe; $50.00. Call 2922 after 6 
E Iiarger C4 Cedar Rapids' Ro- Commodore 8 convertible. p.m. 
b~rt C. Stille,' C4, Alta, and Oon- 7,000 mi.les. Radio,. air conditien.ing Excellent postwar Stol,e!' and Gas 
aid E. Fatlis, C4, West Liberty. unit, With spot I)ghts, overdflve. hotwater heater. $120 both. 613 

Cal) 4905 aiter 8 p.m. 7th ave. 
GRADUATE JOIN TAFF 

Mrs. Ann Phillips Bakel', the 
oniy February graduate of the 
SUI college cf nursing, Wednesday 
joined the ! tat! of the SUI hos
pital for severely handicapped 
children. 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 

1-26 

1938 Ford Tudor, 1939 Ford Tu-
dor, 1939 Nash coupe, 1940 Ford 

coupe, 1940 Nash 4-door, 1941 
Nash Ambassador 4-door, 1941 
Chevrolet 2-door, 1946 Nash Am
baslador 4-docr, 1948 Nash Am
bassador 4-door. EK W ALL MO
TOR CO., 627 S. Capitol. 

Elwood Enlarger, good lens. Tete
phone Oakdale 79. 

Man's all \\i<>ol overcoat. Like new. 
Blue. Size 38. Dial 4191 days 

for information. 

Instruction 

Help Wanted Former Iowa State College math 
instructor tutors thrcugh cnlcu

Wanted: Fart time home econom- Jus. Chapman. Ext. 4078. 
ies teacher. Call Univ. Ext. 2075. _L,t ---

Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Young woman for head waitress Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485. 

at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial _____ . - ___ _ 
67~1. Ballroom Dancing lessons. Harriet 

Sell Your Car 
You can sell the old jalap 

to get the down-payment on 
th e new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. 

Want Ads get such tast 
resuits because they're read 
eagerly by bargain hunters. 
These people need second
hand sluff, or want to save 
money by buying less-than 
new articles. 

Get a Want Ad today. 

Walsh . Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb, 7 
Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Evenln, Classes -MOil & Wed. 

• INDIVIDUAL S BJECTS 

(TYIJillg- - Speedwrltillg -
Grcg&' Shorthand) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

Accounting- - Secretarial, 
l\ledieal Shorthand, 
Stenographic 

Approved for Veteral1s 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
203l-G E. Wa h. 

Sell You r Used Books 
with a Daily Iowan Classified 

Now is the time to sell those books that you won't 
need next seme~ter. Be wise. sell your unused 
books and let them pay for the books that you 
need next semester. Remember the classified rates 
are low and you will find the person who will buy 
your books because the Daily Iowan reaches aU 
students at S.U.!. 

Call 4191 Now 
ROOM AND BOARD 

WITHOUT UNWINDING 
I'- lOT OF \-4IGHl.Y 

TECI-INlo.l WIRE FULL 
OF SCIENTIFIC KINKS. 

CAN 'fOU Tal ME IN 
SIMPLE LINGO 

I WI-II'-T THIS N£:W 
\. TI4~ Of GRAVlTI'-TION 
~Ll.. I'-BOUT? 

~EP..Y ~I~E 
TIGHT
ROPE 

WI'-LI<ING, 
JUDGE&. 

By GENE AIiEIlN 

WELL .. I\"""""MII\",-,<,,·" 

QUITE. ,o,N ORDER. 
T,o,KE MY iHEORY 
I'-ND SIMPLY TEAR. THE 
PERfORt\TED EDGES TO GIVE 

'rOU A PL"'IN, UNDERSTANDABLE 
EXPLANATION FOR. \'OUR MIND 
10 GRASP! .... UM .. KMF · .. ·WE 

MEN OF SCIENCE SPEAK IN 
ntE SYMBOLS OF HIGH 

GEQ4;\ETRIC FORMULAS! 

I-U 

Automotive 

Wonted: Junk cars. Dial 81821. 

Apartmenta for Rent 

Available next semester, apt. [01' 
eoupie in exchange [or housc

wor~. Dial 3892. 
----

If you can plumb a iittle and need 

Loans 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothing, 
radics, etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 

126 S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

HeUable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

Riaers Wantea 

Wanted: Passenger [or Los Ange-
les on 01' about Feb. IS. Driv

ing new Plymouth. Share expe:1s
es. Gall 8-0671 between 5:30 & 
8:30 p.m. 

a furnished apt. for 2, call For foot comIort 
80357. For new shoe looks ... 

Will s\1are apartment with grad- LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
uate girl. Fireplace, Kitchen, Shoe Repai ring and Supplies 

furnished. 82250. 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 
Dial 8·0291 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

NIAHER 13ROS. 

TRANSFER 
For ef!1clent furniture 

Movlna 

and 

Ballaie TralUifer 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

ON THE ROCKS? 
For Ready Cash 

Turn Used Articles Into 
Dollar Bills 

U5e 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

Phone 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"If you don't stop nagging me -for a raise, Benson, I'lt 
tell your wife allout the last one I gave you." 

I 
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Iowa Clly Jaycees to Debate 
(ouncil-Manager Stand Feb. 7 

Towa City Junior hamber of Commerce mrmbers will de
cide at their Feb. 7 meeting what stand and action they will take 
on the proposed counCil-manager form of government for this 
community. 

Four SUI students will cou
duct a symposium on municipal 
govemment and then Jaycees will 
discuss their stand on the local 
issue. 

Neutral Po,IUon 
1n Des Moines and other cities, 

Jaycees have been instrumental 
in getting city manager measures 
passed for their communitle~. 

President Larry Butler said that 
the local organization is maintain
ing a neutral position on the is
sue until the measure is voted 
upon and discussed Feb. 7. 

A discussion will follow the 
symposium and then Jaycee mem

ers will vote three times. 
Three Ballots 

The first ballot wlll be oral. 
Members will vote whether they 
are for or against the council-man
ager plan. The second ballot will 
detcrmine It the junior chamber 
will publicly support Its action, 
and the final ballot will decide 
what action the chamber will 
take to support its decision. 

SUI students who will take part 
in the symposium are Richard La
rew, E2, Iowa City ; Will Perrin, 
A2, Iowa City ; Evan Hultman, 
Lt, Waterloo, and John Kohrs, 
A3. Burlington. 

Members ot the present city 
administration and proponents of 
the council-manager plan have 
been asked to attend the meeting. 

New Protective Pads 
Added in Fieldhouse 

Safety measures are being tak
en by the SUI physicaL education 
department to protect student us
ing the north section ot the field
house. Rollie Williams, assistant 

WSUI Dimes Party 
To Feature M~sic, 
Speeches, Comedies 

Brief opening messages by Ma
yor Preston Koser, SUI Pres. Vir
gil M. Hancher, and Mrs. J. K. 
Schaa!, chairman of the Johnson 
County March of Dimes, will get 
the wsur March of Dimes par~y 
under way at 10:]5 p.m. tonight. 

Tl\e purpose' of the party is to 
collect money for the Johnson 
county polio fund. The radio sta
tion will accept telephone pledges 
for the March of Dimes, and in 
return will dedicate numbers by 
Bill Meardon's band. 

The telephone numbers to call 
will be announced priol\ to, and 
during the broadcast of the Marcil 
of Dimes party from 10 : 1~ p.m. 
till midnight. 

In addition to the short talks, 
SUI faculty members and Iowa 
City businessmen will present a 
variety of ('omedy skits. 

Vocalists on the program, be· 
sides Meardon's singer, "Hank" 
Cutler, will be Mary Lou Elliott, 
A3, Oskaloosa; Dick Williams, At, 
Iowa C·ity, and Jack Miller, A3, 
Newburgh, N.Y., an of whom sing 
regularly over WSUI. 

Mal WesUy, A2 ManLey, wDl 
play the piano and the Hammond 
organ. West1y also is a regular 
performer on WSUI. Leo Cortlmi
glia, SUI alumnus and Iowa City 
businessman, wlll play tbe accor
dion. 

Program Director Richard Set
terberg, G, Iowa City, said every
one had cooperated "to make a 
really fine program," and he ex
pects a good response on the part 
of listeners in pledging donations 
to the March of Dimes. 

athlctlc director, said Wednesday. • 

'Small st Cowboy' Takos Small 

REPEATING MARRIAGE VOWS IN HOLLYWOOD Tuesday IDeM were George Havens, 29. known as 
Hollywood's "smallest (lowboy," and JeaneUe McDUl. IDl'ht club sineer alld dancer. Havens is ff Ur feet, 
el6hl Inches tall, one Inch taller than his bride. The Rev. Harold Doty performed the ceremony. At
tendants were Kenneth and Earline KJte. 

SUI Professor to Do Research in England 
Prof. Eleanor Slifer, zoology de-I object of her work will be to 

partment, has been grant~d a aid in linding better means of 
year's leave of absence to serve exterminating locusts in their 
as a consultant and adviser for breeding grounds in Africa. 
research on locust physiology in Locusts, or grasshoppers, as 
EngLand. Americans know them, h ave caus-

Prot. Joseph H. Bodine, head of ed untold starvation through crop 
the zoology department, announc- damage since Biblical times. Eco
ed Wednesday that Miss SHier nomic insect poisons are neces
will leave at the end of the cur- sary before many MiddLe East 
rent semester to work at Cam- and African areas can be de
bridge and other universities in veloped, Miss Slifer saId. 
England. She received her Ph.D. degree 

She will be received as a "dis- from the Univenity of Pennsyl
tinguished visitor," a letter from vania in 1930, and came to SUI 
British government authorities that year as a National Research 
said. council fellow. She has been an 

City Employe Hurt 
By Falling Limb 

P.J. Bream, 504 Bowwey street, 
was injured Wednesday afternoon 
when an ice covered tree limb 
fell on him, police said. 

Bream, a city street depart
ment empLoye, was cleaning the 
street in the 400 block of S. 
Capitol street when the accident 
occurred. 

Police took him to University 
hospitals in a squad car, where 
he was admitted for treatment 
and observation. He suffered a 
cut on the head and possible chest 
injuries. 

Final -Exam Schedule for First Semester 
Final examination schedules H 59:42. CE 53:191. Zool 37:1, 

have been released by SUI's ex
amination service and the regis
trar's oilice for the colleges of 
commerce, education, engineering, 
liberal arts, and the graduate col
lege. 

First exams are set for the 
morning of Jan. 28 and the last 
sessions, Feb. 4. Exams are listed 
according to the department and 
('ourse number or by the !irst 
weekly lecture or recitation meet
ing. 

In general, courses with early 
exam periods las t spring are scbe
duled late in the period now. 

In cases of conflicts, the course 
with the higher department num
ber takes precedenc. l( two 
courses in the same department 
conlIict, the higher course number 
counts. 

No student is required to take 
more than three finals in any 
one day. Anyone with more than 
three the same Q.ay or two the 
same hour, should file a request 
for schedule change in the regis
trar's oilice by noon, Jan. 21. 

Saturday, Jan. 28 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Monday 7:30 a.m.; Mon
day 11:30 a.m. 

9:30-11:20 - All sections of 
Skills 105, 10:6. 10 :7, 10:8, 10:10 
and Gen. Bns. 6G:1l7. 

Monday, J an. 30 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Monday 12 :30; Monday 
7:30 p.m. All sections Bus S. 6G: 
125. 

9:30-11:20 - All sections EE 55: 
175, CE 53:7l', Core 11:38-1, Mkt'g 
6:131, Chern. 4:2, Chern 4:1 and 
Art 1:101. 

12:30 • 2:20 - All sections ME 
58:30, EE 55:41, Home Ec 17:3, 
17: 1 and Core 11 :23. 

2:30·4:20 - Classes which meet 
!irst on Mon$y 2:30. 

5:30-1:20 - CLasses which meet 
first on Tuesday 2:30. All sec
tions Core 11 :37.2, Art 1:102. 

1:30-9:20 - All sections Physics 
29:7, Latin 20:38, Journ. 19:15, Eng 
8:15 and Gen Bus. 6G-147. 

Tuesday, Jan, 31 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday 7:30 a.m., Tues
day 11:30 a.m. All sections Core 
11:38-2, Art 1:101. 

9:30-11:20 - ;fI.l1 classes Mand 

Home Ec 17:2, Core 11:12. French 
9:27. and Labor 6L:151. 

12:30-2 :20 - All sections ME 
58:131. EngrDr. 54:1. Speech 36: 
131, Span 35:2, 35:]. SocioI34:2, 
34:1, French 9:2, 9:1, and GenBus. 
6G:121. 

2:30-4:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Monday 8:30. 

5:30-7:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday 8:30. 

7:30-9:20 - All sections Span. 
35:3, Econ 6E:3 and Gen Bus. 6G:1. 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Monday 4:30. Tuesday 
4:30. All sections Econ 6E:4. 

9:30-11:20 - All sections ME 
58:101, EE55:106, PolSci 30:1. Core 
11:11, Acct 6A:109, and 6A:I03. 

12:30-2:20 - All sections Skills 
10:31; 10:22; 10:21; French 9:3 and 
Acct 6A:8. 

2:30-4:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Monday 3:30. An sections 
Acct SA:7 . 

5:30-7:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday 3:30. 

7:30·9:20 - All sections Hy
giene 63:101, Core 11:37-1, Core 
11:2, Labor 6L:155 and Art 1:102. 

Thursday, Feb. 2 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday 12:30, Tuesday 
7:30 p.m. All sections GenBus. 6G: 
115. 

9:30-11:20 - All sections Mand 
H. 59:41, ME 58:53, Zool 37:102, 
PEW 28:103, and Mkt'g 6M:135. 

12:30-2:20 - All sections Psych 
31:111, PolSci 30:3, Moth 22:24, 
22:23; 22:6; 22:5; 22:3 and ChWelf 
5:101. 

2:30-4:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Monday 10:30. 

5:30-7:20 - Classes which meet 
first on Tuesday 10:30 

'7:30-9:20 - All sections Psych 
31 :131 ; 31 :1, PEM 27:6 ; 27:5, Music 
25:1, Core 11:3, Engl 8:18, EngL 8: 
17, Acct 6A:102 and Acct 6A:IOl. 

Friday, Feb. 3 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 

first on Tuesday 9:30. 
9:30-11:20 - All sections ME 

58:49, Speech 36:11, PEM 27:3l, 
Journ 19:101, Home Ec 17:23, Core 
11:32 and Engl 8: 101. 

12:30-2:20 - All sectlons Sociol 
34:l31, Journ. 19:119. Core 11:38; 
J I :3!i: II :31 and Mid's 6M:133 . 

2:30-4:20 - Classes which I!Ie!I 
!irst on Monday 1:30. 

5:30-7:20 - ClasselS which m~ 
first on Tuesday 1:30. 

7:30-9:20 - All sedlons PEl( 
27:21. Core U:l and Labor 6L:I52, 

Saturd .. y, Feb. 4 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which Ineet 

first on Monday 9:30. ' 
9:30·11:20 - All sections Spaa 

35:103. 35:101; 35:28; 35:27. 'rb" 
sics 29:1, German 13!2. 13:1 ~ 
Core ]1 :21. . 

Prof. Stout Attend~g 
'Hew York Meeting 

P rof. David B. Stout of !be 
SUI sociology department cUlTenl· 
ly is attending the annual mee\. 
ing of the American Council 01 
Learned Societi,e.a in Rye, N.Y. 

He plans also to attend a meet· 
ing in Washington , D.C. to heip 
compile "The Handbook of LaliD 
American StUdies." 

Stout is the national secretar, 
of the American Anthropology as
socia tion, and is attending the 
Rye, N.Y., meeting as a delegate 
of the association. 

In Washington, he will ulst 
in reading all the books publish
ed on Latin America and belp 
decide which ones will be enleml 
in the "Handbook." 

Beta Theta Pi Eleds 
Bawden President 

James Bawden, A2, Clear t.ake, 
was ejected president at Betti the
ta Pi, social fraternity, at a meet
ing Tuesday night. 

Other officers elected are John 
Swanson, C3, Odebolt, vlce.~res. 
ident; William Hittler, A2, JOWl 
City, secretary ; James Twoeood, 
A2, Waterloo, treasurer; n.lna\d 
Roth, A4, Des Moines, ste.ward; 
Thomas Griffit h, A2 , Des Mlllnes, 
rllsh ing chairman. 

Edg<lr Strause, A3, Burlinct'on, 
plcdge trainer ; Craig Har~erl A3, 
Iowa City, sociaL chairman; Jo· 
seph Halbach, A2, Clinton, athle
tic chairman , and Charles Crane, 
A2. Clear Lake, master-a.t-arms. The research program is spon- assistant professor here since 1937. 

so red by the United Kingdom Co- -----------------------------------------------------------l--Pads are being installed oh the ' Icy Streets RaIn 
metal cage covering the new stairs ' 
leading to the gym, ?e ~aid. Stcel Cause 2 Accidents 
girders partially pro)ecllng from 

LoniaL Office Anti-Locust Research 
center. 

Miss Sliter said the ultimate the east w 11 also will be covered 
with paddmg, WlJIiams said. 

A new physical education ot
fice with windows facing the gym 
floor is being built, he said . 

A thletic classes using the gym 
require constant supervision and 
the new office shall be used for 
that purpose, he explained. 

Graduate students and assist
ants in the physical education d('
partment will use the office to 
observe play on the floor. 

Prof. Engle to Teach 
At Louisiana Sta te 

Prot. Paul Engle of the SUI 
English department will go to Lou
isiana State university in Febru
ary as a visiting professor in 
creative writing and criticism. 

Engle, who is in charge of the 
creative writing program at SUI, 
will stay at LSU for one semester 
and return for the SUI summer 
school session. 

To Assure 

Iowa City's freak winter weath
er helped cause two automobile 
accidents Wednesday, police said. 

Cars driven by William R. Tif
fany, G, Washington, and Clarence 
Conklin Jr., 307 1-2 N. Capitol 
street, collided at the intersection 
of J e!lerson and Clinton streets. 

The drivers were unable to stop 
their cars "beca use of icy pave
mcnt." Damage was estimated at 
$90. 

Des Moines Firm 
Sues Eden Motors 

Standard Securities corporation, 
Des MOines, !lied suit in district 
court Wednesday against Eden 
Motors, Iowa City, and John and 
Leta Morgan, Des Moines, for 
possession of a 1947 Frazer plus 
$100 damages. 

The corporation claimed OWIl

ership of the car because John 
and Leta Morgan, the former 
owners, were allegedly overdue 
on contract obligations. 

"Rain and fog" was listed as 
the causc of the collision at the 
intersecUon of Jefferson and Clin
ton streets of cars driven by Del
bert V. Jebousek, South Amana, 
and David C. Davis, ] 041 Wood
lawn avenue. Damage was esti
mated at $165. The petition charged Eden Mo

tors was holdlng the car for 
nONOR POWESmEK COUiPLE $209.90 owed for repairs and ma-

CHICAGO IIPI - Mr. and ·Mrs. terials. 
J. Russel Lang, Poweshiek coumy John and Leta Morgan signed 
farm couple, will receive the W. the conditional sales contract and 
G. Skelly award for superior the cbattel mortgage on the car 
achievement in agriculture, it wlth the company Aug. 6, 1949, 
was announced Wednesday. the petition stated. 

Prompt Arrival 

And Departure Times 

(RANDle Announces 

This Convenient Passenger Schedule 
Effective Sunday, January 29. 1950 

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 
I 

Daily Except Sundays 
Leave Cedar Rapids Arrive Iowa Cll,Leave low .. CIl,. Arrive Cedar Rapids 

5:10 AM 6:10 AM 5:15 AM 8:1! AM 

6:25 AM 7:23 AM 6:15 AM 7:1' AM 

7:20 AM 8:25 AM 1:35 AM 1:32 . AM 

9:" AM 9:54 AM 1:15 All I :" AM 

11:10 AM 12:04 PM 10:06 AM 11:57 AM 

12:05 PM 1:02 PM 12:3' PM 1:%1 PM 

2:00 PM 3:00 PM 3:1' PM 4:07 PM 

4:20 PM· 5:25 PM 4:15 PM 5:35 PM 

5:45 PM 6:40 PM 5:35 PM 8:38 PM 

7:10 PM 7:53 PM 7:" PM 1:57 PM 

1.:" PM 10:54 PM I:" PM ':~4 PM 

1!:85 AM 1:00 AM 11:1$ PM 11:51 I'M 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Can Leave Cedar Rapids at: I:" AM; 1':tI AM; 11:" PM; 

3:05' PM; 5:15 PM; 7:1' PM; ':51 PM: 11:15 PM 
Cars Leave Iowa Cliy at: 11 :05 AM: 11:15 AM: I :.' PM: 

4:10 PM; 6:25 PM; 1:41 PM; 1':55 PM; 1:1' AM 

~ CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

-- .. _-

PAT O'BRIEN 
Famous Marquette Alumnus, says: 
"Chesterfields are Milder. At the end of 
~ a long day at the studios, no matter how 

many I've smoked, Chesterfields leave 
a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. It's the 
only cigarette I've found that does that." 

,oey" ,,,, I,vrl./ /Je,n- TfJfJs'/ - WITH TH~ TOP MI'N IN SPMTS 
n 611' nr. 41N AMGHICA:r COJJI'CI'S 

• .,.' IIIii' • WITH THG HOJLYWOOD STARS '" 

,. 




